HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES COMPLAINTS
COMMISSION
Twelfth Annual Report 2009/10

The Honourable Kon Vatskalis, MLA
Minister for Health
Parliament House
DARWIN NT 0800
Dear Minister
As stipulated by Section 19(1) of the Health
and Community Services Complaints Act
1998, the Twelfth Annual Report of the
Health and Community Services Complaints
Commission, for the year ending 30 June
2010 is submitted to you for tabling in the
Legislative Assembly.
Yours sincerely

Carolyn Richards
Commissioner
10 September 2010

Inquiries about this report, or any of the inf ormation
or ref erences contained within, should be directed to:
Vic Feldman
Deputy Commissioner
Health and Community Serv ices Complaints Commission
GPO Box 1344
DARWIN NT 0801
Telephone: 08 8999 1969 or 1800 806 380 (toll f ree within NT)
Facsimile: 08 8999 1828
Email:
hcscc@nt.gov.au
Website:
http://www.hcscc.nt.gov.au
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STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTABLE OFFICER
As an Accountable Officer I advise that, to the best of my know ledge and belief:
(a) proper records of all transactions affecting the Commission w ere kept and that
employees under my control observed the provisions of the Financial Management Act,
the Financial Management Regulations and Treasurer’s Directions;
(b) procedures w ithin the Commission afforded proper internal control, and a current
description of these procedures can be found in the Accounting and Property Manual
which has been prepared in accordance w ith the Financial Management Act;
(c) no indication of fraud, malpractice, major breach of legislation or delegations, major error
in or omission from the accounts and records existed;
(d) in accordance w ith Section 15 of the Financial Management Act the internal audit
capacity available to the Commission is adequate and the results of internal audits w ere
reported to me;
(e) no financial statements are included in this Annual Report. The Ombuds man prepares
the Commission’s financial statements from proper accounts and records and are in
accordance with Part 2, Section 5 of the Treasurer’s Directions where appropriate;
(f) all actions have been in compliance w ith all Employ ment Instructions issued by the
Commissioner for Public Employ ment; and
(g) the Commission has complied w ith Section 131 of the Information Act.
In addition, I advise that in relation to item (a) the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of
Department of Business and Employment (DBE) has advised that to the best of his
know ledge and belief, proper records are kept of transactions undertaken by DBE on my
behalf, and the employees under his control observe the provisions of the Financial
Management Act, the Financial Management Regulations and Treasurer’s Directions.

Carolyn Richards
Commissioner
10 September 2010
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FROM THE COMMISSIONER
Five years ago I took up the position of
Commissioner for Health and Community
Services Complaints. In those five years the
Commission has been approached by
approximately 1800 people who were
disappointed or aggrieved by aspects of health
and community services in the Northern
Territory. The Commission has jurisdiction over
both public and private health services. There
is no significant difference in the number of
approaches about either sector. Both the
private and the public sector generate on
average fifty per cent of approaches to the
HCSCC.
The HCSCC has two main aims.
One is to resolve complaints between
providers and patients. At this the Commission
has been consistently effective and, over the
last five years, increasingly effective. The
credit for that must be given as much to the
health service providers as to the HCSCC
staff. Over five years I have noticed a greater
willingness by health service providers to
accept that good patient service includes good
communication, respect for a patients’
expectations, and acknowledgment of their
anxieties and fears as well as providing
treatment. In the public hospitals of the
Territory, although there is as yet no general
acceptance of open disclosure, big strides
have been made towards patient focused care.
I wish to pay tribute to the Customer Relations
Manager at Royal Darwin Hospital and to
Robyn Harrison, an unsung hero, who for
many years has patiently and skilfully
advocated for patients who have been
dissatisfied, or angry sometimes, with various
aspects of access to, or the quality of services
at RDH. Robyn has manoeuvred outcomes for
patients and clinicians and the HCSCC with
equity, understanding and skill.
The work of the HCSCC in reaching resolution
for patients has also been assisted by the
skills, personal attributes and professionalism
of two other outstanding people working for the
Department of Health and Families (DHF),
Karen Mulligan, the Safety & Quality Coordinator and her successor, Suzanne
Cameron. On behalf of all those patients who
have been helped by Karen and Suzanne,
without those patients ever knowing how
instrumental they were in achieving resolution
of their complaints and instigating changes of
the system, I say thank you.
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My observations of health services over the
last five years lead me to praise and admire all
those nurses, medical practitioners, mental
health workers, allied health workers,
Aboriginal health workers, St John Ambulance,
oral health dentists and workers, general
practice managers and the regional health
centres whose skills and dedication actually
provide health care in the Northern Territory
directly at the “coal face”.
The second aim of the HCSCC is to help
improve the quality and safety of health
services. The Commission critically examines
the systemic issues that surround an individual
complaint to identify what was the ultimate
cause of a patient’s dissatisfaction or adverse
outcome. The health service providers
examine matters brought to their attention by a
complaint and by HCCC inquiries and
recommendations. In that regard the HCSCC
and health service providers have a common
aim.
Patients are often not aware that high quality
health care requires many services and the
quality or availability of a health service
depends on a system and a team. Complaints
are made to the HCSCC that name or criticise
a particular health practitioner. This is
understandable because the patient interacts
and relates to the person in whom trust is
placed. The reality is more complex. I use an
example from a public hospital but the same
interdependence of aspects of a system occur
with private services.
WHAT THE PATIENT
EXPERIENCES
Consultation with a doctor
in outpatients

Diagnostic tests
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TO DELIVER THE
INPATIENT EXPERIENCE
THE HEALTH SYSTEM
NEEDS
Recruitment, registration,
accreditation, scheduling of
appointments, r eferral,
protoc ols, prioritisati on of
resources, adequate
records, availability of
patient’s pr evious medical
histor y, transport
arrangements , availability
of consulting room.
Adequate funding for xrays, CT scans , ultra
sounds, MRI’s, patholog y
testing laboratories, trai ning
of staff to do tests, staff
able to mai ntain the
equipment, s ystems for
recording the patients
results, communicating the
results promptly to those
tho need to know them and
skilled clinicians and
specialists able to i nterpret
the res ults.

Diagnosis – pr ognosis

Recommended treatment
Treatment plan
Hospital admission
Surgery
Inpatient care

Discharge
Follow up treatment

Medical prac titioners highly
trained for many years to
understand the significance
of a patient’s histor y,
diagnostic tests, pers onal
circumstances to reach a
wor king diagnosis,
supported by nurses ,
administrati ve offic ers and
managers to arrange for
the pati ent and clinician to
have adequate ti me
together, in a conducive
environment. This can
involve travel
arrangements , provision of
a room, i nterpreters,
interaction with family or
carers and acc ess to
previous treatment r ecords.
These all invol ve a team of
health pr oviders s uch as
surgeons, medical officers,
clinical nurses, operati ng
theatres equipped with
sterile and well maintained
fail safe machi nes, lights,
devices and with
prostheses and
substances . To provide
that environment there is a
plethora of people who
procure what is needed,
schedule people, arrange
for the doctors and nurses
to be recruited, rostered,
and have updating trai ning,
cleaning ser vices , sec urity
services , building
maintenanc e, power and
water ser vices. All are part
of the c omplex planning to
support the pati ent
experience. And let me not
fail to mention the c atering
arrangements ens uring
food and liquid is s erved to
patients and staff.
Admi nistrati ve s er vices,
clerks, s ocial wor kers to
find out what a pati ent will
have available when
discharged. Referrals to
care ser vices, “hos pital in
the home”, c ommunity
services , a general
practitioner, meals on
wheels, home and
community care or one of
the s upport s ervic es for
thos e who have s uffered
cancer or leukaemia or are
HIV positi ve, need to be
made.

When considering the things that go wrong or
make patients unhappy, I have been struck by
the complexity, intricacy and interdependence
of all aspects of providing good and safe
patient care.
Of all the complaints the HCSCC has received
over my last five years most have not been
about incompetence or negligence. Patients
are aggrieved or mistakes happen because the

sy stem is so complex. A small failure in
communication, or a test result coming in late,
or handovers between staff shifts are rushed,
or there are not enough nurses to listen to the
patients or doctors with time to reflect on all
possible diagnoses. And underpinning the
whole complex system are the cornerstones –
Medicare and funding by Government; rules of
private health insurers; government policy, the
universities that train the doctors, nurse s and
allied health workers; the various colleges of
medical specialties that develop the standards
for specialists, the credentialing committees of
hospitals and organisations such as the
Registration Boards for Health Professionals.
When the whole complex edifice of health care
results in an “adverse incident” it is usually a
combination of various risk factors that by
chance coalesce for a particular patient, but
arises from the reality that delivering safe,
quality health care is a team effort at the
frontline, the safety and quality of which
depends on an immense number of other
factors and influence.
Mistakes will inevitably happen. The aim of
well minded people is to minimise “adverse
outcomes” and to improve safety and quality
by learning from patients who have
unsatisfactory, in
some
cases,
tragic
experiences. If that is not possible another aim
is to relieve or resolve the complaint of the
patient.
The importance of learning from mistakes, as
well as the value of listening to patients and
validating their experiences is recognised in
what can be considered the foundation of the
provision of health services in Australia. I am
referring to the National Healthcare Agreement
entered into by the –
•
•

Commonwealth of Australia; and
The States and Territories.

The latest such agreement was entered into in
2008. It commences with these words:
“This
Agreement
defines
the
objectives, outcomes, outputs and
performance measures, and clarifies
the roles and responsibilities that will
guide the Commonwealth and States
and Territories in delivery of services
across the health sector.”
The agreement provides in Appendix B:
B29 States and Territories agree to maintain
an independent complaints body to
resolve complaints made by eligible
persons about the provision of public
hospital services to them.
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B30 States and Territories agree to the
following minimum standards:
(a) the complaints body must be
independent of bodies providing
public hospital services and States
and Territories’ health departments;
(b) the complaints body must be given
powers to investigate, conciliate
and/or adjudicate on complaints
received by it; and
(c) the complaints body must be given
the power to recommend systemic
and specific improvements to the
delivery of public hospital services.
B32

To assist in making recommendations
and taking action to improve the quality
of public hospital services, States and
Territories agree to implement a
consistent national approach, agreed
with the Australian Commission for
Safety and Quality in Healthcare or any
successor, to collecting and reporting
health complaints data to improve
services for patients

To succeed in complying with the Healthcare
Agreement, the Commissioner will need
sufficient resources to provide a service
comparable with other health complaints
entities in Australia, and to respond to the
requests of the Australian Commission for
Safety and Quality in Healthcare to fulfil the
Territory’s obligations under the National
Healthcare Agreement. Over previous years
the workload and resources of the HCSCC
have not been aligned. This has resulted in
the HCSCC not complying with its legislatively
prescribed time frame to assess complaints
within 60 days. The correlation between the
number of people approaching the HCSCC,
funding of the HCSCC and the consequences
on time frames is seen in the tables below.
Number of persons approaching HCSCC 2003
– 2010:
500

470

400
300

362
298

337

329

387

265

200
100
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Funding of HCSCC 2003 – 2010:
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0
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The Health and Community Services
Complaints Commission of the Northern
Territory enters a new phase in its
development. Its workload has increased, its
work on sy stemic issues, the formation of
national standards, policies and data collection
to achieve a “consistent national approach” is a
new and evolving function. The NT
Government has recognised that the work of
the HCSCC and compliance with the
Healthcare Agreement and an effective service
to Territorians are best served by making the
HCSCC a stand alone statutory entity,
independent, and adequately resourced rather
than an add on to the Office of the
Ombudsman. Lisa Coffey has been appointed
by the Administrator to implement the
necessary changes.
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0

Over the last five years the HCSCC has
worked collaboratively with all other health
complaints entities from other States, the ACT
and New Zealand to implement a consistent
national approach. The Australian Commission
for Safety and Quality in Healthcare has
supported and guided all health complaints
entities. They in turn have been able to interact
with the Commonwealth policy makers, with
the fledgling Australian Health Practitioners
Registration Authority and with each other in a
united and better informed way.

Funding $000

Timelines of complaints resolved 2008 – 2010:
No.
of
enquiries
&
complaint r ecei ved
No. of approac hes
No. enquiries/complaints
closed within 180 days
No.
of
complaints
assessed within 60 days
(legislated)
Average time taken to
assess a compl aint
Average time to finalise an
enquiry
Average time to finalise a
complaint
Average time taken to
finalise all approac hes
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08/09
457

09/10
552

+/+20%

387
98%

470
94%

+22%

37%

35%

97days

107
days
17 days

+10%

132
days
40 days

+90%

14 days
68 days
28 days

+30%

+60%

P ERFORMANCE OVERVIEW
The key performance indicators for the
2009/10 period were:
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

The number of approaches to the
Commission was 20% more than for the
previous year.
Since 2006/07 there has been a 75%
increase
in
the
number
of
enquiries/complaints received.
93% of approaches were finalised during
the year.
The average time taken to finalise a
complaint increased substantially from 70
days last year to 132 days this financial
year, a 90% increase.
The average time taken to assess a
complaint increased from 97 days to 107
days with only 35% of complaints being
assessed within the legislated 60 days.
91% of approaches to the Commission
were
resolved
without
a
formal
investigation or conciliation process.
The Commission facilitated the resolution
of 30% of complaints received directly
between the provider and the complainant.
Six investigations were completed.
Visits to the Commission’s website
decreased by 20%

This snapshot of the Commission’s activities
over the 2009/10 financial year demonstrates
that, because of the continuing increase in
workload and reduction in resources, it has not
been able to sustain the productivity gains of
previous years. This is no reflection on the staff
of the Commission who have continued to
provide an exceptional standard of service to
complainants while working under extreme and
constant pressure.

At the closure of each case the HCSCC offers
clients an opportunity to provide feedback in an
evaluation form. It is a great tribute to the team
I have had the pleasure to lead, that even
though some people are unhappy about the
outcome of their complaint they always rate
highly the courtesy, responsiveness and
attitude of the staff. One message received
from a complainant typifies why I have pride in
the team at HCSCC-:

.

Just a comment from me, personally. I
have been dealing with government
departments for over 17 years in my
role as a parent-support contact for
the…..
I have had good experiences, bad
experiences and some that were just
somewhere in the middle. Never in all
this time have I communicated with a
department as responsive and
respectful as yours. From the
switchboard operator who returned my
call from yesterday afternoon, to Mr
..this morning right through to you as
the Commissioner, this has been a
very positive experience, regardless of
the eventual outcome and I wanted to
say thank you and well done!

I thank all of those who have given their
dedication and skills to the people of the
Territory through their work at the Commission
during my five year term, especially my
Deputy, Vic Feldman, and I wish them well for
the future.

CAROLYN RICHARDS
COMMISSIONER FOR HEALTH AND
COMMUNITY SERVICES COMPLAINTS
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ABOUT THE COMMISSION
(iii) the
procedures
complaints;

The Commission operates under the Health
and Community Services Complaints Act 1998.
(j)

for

resolving

The Commission’s services are of the highest
quality, open to scrutiny and accountable.
Details of the Commission’s strategic focus
can be found at Appendix 1.

to provide information, advice and reports
to —
(i) the Boards;
(ii) the
purchasers of
community
services or health services;
(iii) the Minister; and
(iv) the Legislative Assembly;

POWERS AND FUNCTIONS OF
THE COMMISSIONER

(k) to collect, and publish at regular intervals,
information concerning the operation of
this Act;

The functions of the Commissioner are:

(l)

STRATEGIC FOCUS

(a) to inquire into and report on any matter
relating to health services or community
services on receiving a complaint or on a
reference from the Minister or the
Legislative Assembly;

to consult with —
(i) providers;
(ii) organisations that have an interest in
the provision of health services and
community services; and
(iii) organisations that represent the
interests of users;

(b) to encourage and assist users and
providers to resolve complaints directly
with each other;

(m) to consider action taken by providers
where complaints are found to be justified;

(c) to conciliate and investigate complaints;

(n) to ensure, as far as practicable, that
persons who wish to make a complaint
are able to do so; and

(d) to record all complaints received by the
Commissioner or shown on returns
supplied by providers and to maintain a
central register of those complaints;
(e) to suggest ways of improving health
services and community services and
promoting community and health rights
and responsibilities;
(f)

to review and identify the causes of
complaints and to —
(i) suggest ways to remove, resolve and
minimise those causes;
(ii) suggest ways of improving policies
and procedures; and
(iii) detect and review trends in the
delivery of health services and
community services;

(g) to consider, promote and recommend
ways to improve the health and
community services complaints sy stem;
(h) to assist providers to develop procedures
to effectively resolve complaints;
(i)

to provide information, education and
advice in relation to —
(i) this Act;
(ii) the Code; and
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(o) to consult and co-operate with any public
authority that has a function to protect the
rights of individuals in the Territory
consistent with the Commissioner's
functions under this Act.

STAFFING
Table 1:

By gender and position level

Position Lev el

Male

Female

Total

Commissioner (ECO5)

0

1

1

Deputy Commissioner (ECO2)

1

0

1

1

1

2

3

1

5

6

Admi nistrati ve Officer 7
Total

The Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner
for
Health
and
Community
Services
Complaints are also the Ombudsman and
Deputy Ombudsman.
During the year one of the positions of
Investigation/Conciliation Officer was not
staffed for six months due to funding
restrictions and for the remaining six months a
1

This positi on was staffed for 6 months only to undertake
an access and awar eness proj ect.
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Project Officer was employed by the
Ombudsman’s Office to undertake a public
awareness and community engagement
project.

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
Health & Communit y
Services Complaints
Review Committee

Commissioner

Deputy
Commissioner

Conciliation/
Investigation
Officer

Ombudsman
Business Support
Unit

Conciliation/
Investigation
Officer

Conciliation/
Investigation
Officer

Ombudsman
Resolution Officers

As stated in previous annual reports there is a
limit beyond which activities can be reduced
and an unacceptable quality of service and an
unfair burden on staff morale and diminished
job satisfaction and, ultimately, productivity
occurs. This limit has been reached and the
productivity and service delivery of the
Commission has greatly diminished.

HEALTH & COMMUNITY SERVICES
COMPLAINTS REVIEW COMMITTEE
A Health and Community Services Complaints
Review Committee (the Committee) is
established under the Act to:
•

Administrative support (through the Business
Support Unit) and the handling of some
enquiries (through the Resolution Officers) are
undertaken on behalf of the Commission by
the Office of the Ombudsman.

•

•

FINANCES
Detailed
financial
statements for the
Commission are not provided with this Annual
Report as they form part of the overall financial
statements of the Office of the Ombudsman
and are included in its Annual Report. The
Commission’s identifiable expenditure for
2009/10 (when compared to the previous two
years) was:
Personnel c osts
Op. c osts

discretionary activities such as access and
awareness, staff development, training and
travel. The reduction in personnel funding only
allowed for the full time employment of one of
three AO7 positions for a period of 6 months
and this was as a Project Officer to conduct a
major community engagement program for
both the Ombudsman.

2007/08
$346,253
$78,641
$424,893

2008/09
$354,215
$108,540
$462,755

2009/10
$361,314
$103,312
$464,626

The annual reduction associated with the
“efficiency dividend” continues to have a
detrimental impact on the funding available to
the Commission.
The Commission can only provide this dividend
by reducing the funding available to employ
personnel and operational funding available for

review the conduct of a complaint to
determine whether the procedures and
processe s were followed and to make
recommendations to the Commissioner in
respect of the conduct of the complaint;
monitor the operation of the Act and make
recommendations to the Commissioner in
respect of any aspect of the procedures
and processe s; and
advise the Minister and the Commissioner,
as appropriate, on the operation of the Act
and the Regulations.

It is not authorised to:
•
•

•

investigate a complaint;
review a decision made by me to
investigate, not to investigate, or to
discontinue investigation of, a complaint;
review a finding, recommendation or other
decision by me, or of any other person, in
relation to a particular investigation or
complaint.

The Review Committee consists of a
Chairperson, two provider representatives and
two user representatives who are appointed by
the Minister for Health.
There was one (1) application for a review
received in the reporting year.
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COMPLAINT PROCESS
TAKING, RECORDING, RESOLVING
AND ASSESSING COMPLAINTS
The Commission works independently and
impartially, and has a supportive and primarily
non-adversarial focus. Support is provided to
both consumers and providers. Our aim is to
resolve the complaint as informally as possible.
A complaint may be made electronically, orally
or in writing, but must be reduced to a written
form that contains sufficient details to enable it
to be responded to and assessed. Once
received by the Commission the complaint
may move through any one of a number of
stages.
On receipt, the Commission will make one of
the following decisions:
1. That the person wants information only.
Once the information has been provided
the enquiry will then be closed.
W anted information about permits
Caller was simpl y enquiring as to whic h s ection of the
Department of H ealth and Families he woul d need to
speak with in rel ation to obtaini ng his per mit for the Alice
Springs mar kets.
The Commission provided the
appropriate information.

2. That the complaint is out of jurisdiction and
therefore take no further action
Lack of inform ation leads to decline
The Commission recei ved an enquiry from a Community
Legal Ser vice regarding an anonymous compl aint they
received. The complai nant had been working for a nongovernment organisation that provi ded care, support and
respite ser vices for people with disabilities and was caring
for a young lady who had autism. She stated that in the
last few weeks a number of issues had c ome to her
attention which did not sit well with her professional
training. T he Commission advised the Community Legal
Servic e that the c omplaint did not contain sufficient details
of the matter to enable the complai nt to be ass essed,
including sufficient details of both the consumer of the
service and the complainant. The C ommission advis ed
the Community Legal Ser vice that it could accept a
complaint from an indi vidual who provi des their details but
wishes to remain anonymous but would need i nfor mati on
in relation to the c onsumer.

3. That the complaint should be referred to
another body/organisation/agency and
therefore assist the complainant with the
referral. Once referred the complaint will
then be closed, as the Commission has no
further authority to consider the matter.
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Poor administration issue referr ed to Ombudsm an
The complainant was a registered practitioner trying to
gain registration interstate. Unfortunatel y the interstate
registration board woul d not register the pr ovider because
he had an outs tanding compl aint with the r egistration
board in the N orthern Territor y.
The c omplainant’s
concerns r elated to the amount of time it had been taki ng
to res olve the compl aint with the NT Board.
T he
complainant was advised that it was not withi n the
Commission’s jurisdiction and that it woul d be referred to
the Ombudsman.
Mental illn ess issues referred to Communit y Visitor
Program
The c omplainant advised that his wife's mother pass ed
away following a motor vehicle accident and since then his
wife had become extremel y depressed and s uicidal. T he
complainant advised that he had made s everal reports to
the police and on some occasions his wife had been
escorted to a mental health facility bec aus e of the state
she was in. The complai nant’s wife had not been
diagnosed as mentall y ill under the Mental Health Act and
according to the compl ainant the doctors at a Mental
Health Ser vice refused to do s o. T he Commission
explained to the complainant that given the circums tances
surrounding his c omplaint his c onc erns would be much
better dealt with by the Community Visitor Program (CVP).
The Commission explai ned the rol e of the CVP and that it
could provide information about ways to resol ve his
concerns including speaki ng directly to staff invol ved in his
wife’s treatment. The complai nant gave his permission for
the C ommission to refer the matter to the CVP on his
behalf to tr y and res olve his concerns. The Commission
advised the c omplainant it would clos e his complai nt,
however, if he was unable to resol ve his concerns through
the CVP to contac t the Commission for further assistance.

4. That the complaint is within jurisdiction and
the complainant chooses to approach the
provider direct without the need for any
assistance from the Commission.
Orthotics not provided on time
The compl ainant attended a podiatrist who advised that
she needed orthotics and after tests she was tol d that they
would be ready i n a week. After following up each week
for three weeks the c omplainant s till had not rec ei ved her
orthotics. On the fourth week she was advis ed that they
had not been ordered as yet. This left the compl ainant
upset and she approached the Commission. As the
complainant had not raised her conc erns directly with the
clinic, the Commission encouraged her to do s o in writing
as advised by the rec epti onists. The c omplainant was
advised, when writing to the provider, to list her issues of
concern and the outc omes she was seeking. T he
complainant was happy to do this. The Commission
advised the c omplainant that her details would be plac ed
on our s ystem but the file would be cl osed. In addition, the
complainant was advised that if she did not recei ve a
respons e from the clinic withi n the specified time frame or
the res ponse was i nadequate s he c ould return to the
Commission to have the matter considered further.
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Doctor charges fee for non attendance
The complainant advised that his wife, who was the
consumer, forgot to attend her doc tor’s appointment and
was sent an invoic e for the full fee. The compl ainant
wanted to know whether the medical centr es could do this
and whether there was a limit. T he C ommission advis ed
the complainant that the medical centres were withi n their
rights to charge fees for non-attendanc e, however, there
was no limit on what they coul d charge. The Commission
did advise that there would be a requirement for the
medical centre to inform their patients about the fee prior
to charging it and this would normall y be done with a sign
in the waiti ng room. The compl ainant advis ed that his wife
had a history of mental illness and was very forgetful,
particularl y recentl y. The C ommission s uggested that he
write to the clinic manager, explain his situation and
request a waiver of the fee. The compl ainant was happy
to do this and thanked the C ommission for their
assistanc e.

5. That the complaint is within jurisdiction and
the complainant, with their agreement,
requires assi stance from the Commission
to approach the provider direct.
The
complaint will be registered and the
Commission will assist the complainant to
resolve the matter directly with the provider
(at point of service).
Difficulty in getting surger y d eposit refunded
The complainant decided to get some surgery through a
visiting cos metic s urgeon and was required to pay a 50%
deposit. However the cos metic surgeon had to cancel her
visit to Dar win and as ked the complainant if she could
travel to Sydney or the Gold Coast for the treatment. T he
complainant advised that s he woul d not do this and
requested a refund of the deposit s he paid. T he provider
agreed to the refund, however it was not forthcoming.
After several phone calls the complainant was advis ed
another surgeon would be coming to Darwi n in a few
months to perfor m the proc edure. The compl ainant
advised the provi der that this was not s uitabl e and s he
required the refund. The Commission contacted the
provider who dis puted the details as given by the
complainant and advised that the deposit was going to be
refunded to her. The Commission enquired as to when
this would occur and was advis ed it would happen by next
week. The complai nant was advised of the provider’s
respons e and told to c ontact the Commission if the deposit
was not refunded. The money was refunded and the
complaint r esol ved.
Surger y d elayed man y times
The compl ainant’s toes required s urgery. Following the
surgery the complai nant developed complicati ons which
required further tr eatment through the foot clinic at a public
hospital. However, eac h ti me he made an appoi ntment it
was c anc elled bec aus e patients with diabetes were given
priority. This happened a number of times. T he
Commission obtai ned the complainant’s agreement to
forward the complai nt to the hos pital’s Patient Advocate
and for her to contact him in order to resol ve his conc erns
without the need for the Commission's further involvement.

6. That the complaint is within jurisdiction and
cannot be resolved at ‘point of service’ but
may be resolved with the help of the
Commission. In these cases the complaint
will be registered and the Commission will
attempt to facilitate the resolution of the
complaint by:

• providing information;
• organising meetings;
• facilitating/mediating meetings; and
• providing advice and options.
Actual cost of procedure more than quote
The compl ainant required s omethi ng excis ed from her big
toe and c ons ulted a practiti oner who agreed to perfor m the
procedure that same day under loc al anaesthetic. T he
complainant was concerned about the c ost of the
procedure and when she as ked the provider, she was
given a quote which she accepted. However after
undergoing the procedure s hortl y after being given the
quote, s he was advised by the receptionist that the
provider had given the inc orrect item number for the
procedure and that the actual cost would be somewhat
more. T he compl ainant attempted to resol ve this with the
provider, however she was told that as it was only a quote
they could change it at any time. The Commission
contacted the provi der and provided details of the
complaint. The provi der advised that he had not been
aware of any dis pute with his staff in relation to the
account but ac knowledged that as it was his error he was
willing to acc ept the initi al quote as full payment. T he
complainant was advised of the provi der’s response and
the c omplaint was res ol ved.
Home car e assistan ce stopped without explanation
The c omplainant was an elderl y lady who s uffered a str oke
some time ago and had an ongoi ng disability. She had
been recei ving home c are assistance from the ser vice
provider for approxi matel y fi ve years. The c omplainant had
previousl y appr oached the Commission regarding her
dissatisfac tion with the level of ser vices provided by the
Servic e. Accor ding to the c omplainant, the ser vice often
did not turn up and did not advise her that they were
unable to attend even though s he had as ked them to notify
her of suc h situations . The compl ainant stated that her
efforts to resol ve her compl aint direc tly with the Ser vice
have been unsucc essful and she was seeki ng the
assistanc e of the C ommission.
The Commission
contacted the servic e and advis ed them of the
complainant’s issue. T hey agreed to look into the matter
and then c ontact the compl ainant directly to discuss their
findings and futur e arrangements. They also advised they
would let the Commission know of the outc ome. The
Servic e advised the Commission that they had managed to
wor k out the issues and a resol ution and that they would
be discussi ng this with the c omplainant. The compl ainant
advised that s he felt her issues had been address ed by the
Servic e and her matter had been resol ved.

7. That the complaint is within jurisdiction and
after taking into account its issues, w ill not
be resolved expeditiously by directly
approaching the provider or through
facilitation.
These complaints will be
registered, preliminary inquiries will be
undertaken and they will be formally
assessed.
Tasks undertaken during
preliminary inquiries can include:
• notifying various parties of the
complaint;
• exploring and arranging resolution
options;
• gaining responses to complaint issues;
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• obtaining relevant documents and
information, eg medical records, xrays, etc;
• interviewing the parties;
• initiating and/or facilitating meetings;
and
• obtaining independent clinical advice.
The objective of the asse ssment process is to
find out whether the complaint warrants further
enquiry or investigation and the Commission
has 60 days in which to make this decision.
On completion of preliminary inquiries the case
officer makes a recommendation to the
Commissioner as to what further action should
be taken and this can be to:
•
•
•
•

take no further action;
conciliate;
investigate; or
refer to a Professional Registration
Board or other body.

Once the asse ssment determination is made
by the Commissioner, all parties to the
complaint are advised.
Of all the complaints received by the
Commission, 75% were resolved or finalised
either before or during the asse ssment
process. Nine (9) complaints were finalised
after being either conciliated (3) or investigated
(6), and sixteen (16) were referred to the
appropriate Board.
Difference in Professional Opinion L eads to Complaint
The complainant had c oncer ns regarding the treatment
provided to her by an os teopath. She alleged that s he
presented with ac ute muscle s pas ms in the left side of her
middl e and lower bac k and the clinical exami nati on
undertaken was inadequate, the consultation and standard
of s ervice was not professi onal and the manner and
attitude of the provider was not pr ofessional.
T he
complainant was also an os teopath and the fac t that they
were known to each other may have clouded and
complicated the matter further.
The Commission’s enquiries, i n particular the expert
opinion that was obtained, r evealed the exami nati on
undertaken by the pr ovider was reas onable. However, the
deliver y of the treatment (the manner in which it was
applied) may not have been to an appr opriate standar d. It
was the Commission’s opini on that the matter involved a
difference of professional opinion which could not
automaticall y be s een as a sign of sub-standard clinical
practice. The provider also ac knowledged that he di d not
discuss treatment options with the complainant and as a
result it was the opini on of the Commission that the
provider did not obtain informed cons ent from the
complainant prior to administering treatment.
The Commissioner determi ned the matter be referred to
the Chiroprac tors and Osteopaths Board for their attenti on
and action.
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Restraint of Patient Justified
The c omplainant r ang to advise that she had been taken to
and admitted to A&E of a public hospital after having a
convulsion. The c omplainant was also an out pati ent of a
mental health ser vice. The complainant believed that s he
had been treated badl y at A&E as s taff had str apped her
onto a gurney bed, administered medic ation and not given
any help.
The Commission undertook prelimi nar y enquiries which
included s eeking a res ponse from the provider and
reviewing medical records . It was apparent from the
information provi ded by the provi der that the compl ainant
had had many presentati ons at the hospital and that due to
the violent behaviour she frequentl y displayed it had been
necess ary for a specific protocol to be put in plac e to deal
with this behaviour.
The repl y from the provider explained the reasons why the
hospital was forced to res train the c omplainant and the
Commission was satisfi ed that under the circums tances
their acti ons were reas onable and in accordance with the
approved pr otoc ol. The Commissioner determined to take
no further action in r elation to the matter.

TAKING NO FURTHER ACTION
ON COMPLAINTS
The Commission will take no further action on
a complaint if it is satisfied that:
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•

the complainant is not eligible to make the
complaint;
the complaint does not relate to a matter
covered by the Act;
the user became aware of the
circumstances giving rise to the complaint
more than 2 years before the complaint
was made and does not have an
exceptional reason for the Commissioner
to exercise a discretion to consider it;
the complainant has not taken reasonable
steps to try and resolve the complaint with
the provider;
depending on the circumstances and the
enquiries made, there is no justification, or
it is unnecessary, to investigate the
matters raised by the complaint further;
the complaint lacks substance;
the complaint is vexatious, frivolous or was
not made in good faith;
the complaint is resolved;
the user has commenced civil proceedings
seeking redress for the subject matter of
the complaint and the court has begun to
hear the substantive matter; or
the complainant fails to provide additional
information or documentation when
requested to do so by the Commissioner.
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CONCILIATING COMPLAINTS
Cases involving serious or complex issues or
substantial disputes that warrant compensation
or a detailed explanation will normally be
recommended for referral to a conciliator. The
functions of a conciliator are clearly defined in
the Act.
The conciliation process has statutory
privilege. This means that anything discussed
during conciliation, or any document prepared
specifically
for
conciliation,
remains
confidential and cannot be used in another
forum.
In addition, the process i s nonadversarial, free of charge and stands as an
alternative to civil litigation where claims for
compensation form part of the substantive
complaint.
Enforceable agreements, documenting the
outcome of conciliation, can be made as part
of the conciliation process.
During the course of the financial year the
Commission finalised three (3) conciliations. It
would be a breach of faith and of confidence to
describe the facts of the cases concerned. It is
important that parties have confidence that
disclosures made during conciliation will not
subsequently be disclosed either in an Annual
Report or even in an application under the
Information Act.

INVESTIGATING COMPLAINTS
An investigation using statutory powers is likely
to be instigated in complaints:
•

•

•
•

which are not suitable for informal
resolution or conciliation, eg. patients may
be at imminent risk, or serious misconduct
is alleged;
where conciliation has been declined or
failed and
further investigation is
warranted;
that appear to raise a significant question
as to the practice of the provider; or
that appear to raise a significant issue of
public health or safety or public interest.

The Commission has wide powers during the
investigation process and may propose
remedies, or make recommendations which
are usually furnished in a report and a notice is
provided to the complainant and the
appropriate provider or body able to implement
the actions.
Any information, documents, reports, etc
produced as a result of an investigation cannot

be used for any other purposes, eg.
evidence in a court of law.
During the course of the financial year five
investigations were completed.
Refer
Performance Activity 3, Improving Services
further details.

as
(6)
to
for

REFERRING COMPLAINTS TO
RELEVANT REGISTRATION
BOARD
Complaints
involving
the
practice
or
procedures of registered providers will, in most
cases, after consultation with the relevant
Registration Board, be referred to them to
exercise their powers a s appropriate. Once
referred to a Board the Commission can no
longer take action in relation to the complaint
unless formally referred back by the Board and
the file is therefore closed.
This financial year six (6) complaints were
finalised following referral to an appropriate
Board.
Dentist gets Ph ysical
The complainant attended a dental appointment for a
chec k-up and clean. Prior to commencing the proc edur es
the dentist administered l ocal anaesthetic to the
complainant. The compl ainant questi oned this as she had
not been administer ed this previ ousl y. T he dentist then
continued to us e a hook to remove plaque from her lower
teeth which were quite s ensiti ve even with the loc al
anaesthetic. The complai nant then rinsed and the dentist
commenced scrapping across the fr ont of the compl ainant's
upper teeth to remove a stain. The c omplainant as ked why
this instrument was being used to undertake s uch a
procedure. The dentist s topped the procedure and as ked
the c omplainant to leave. T he dentist allegedl y became
angry as he had already explained that he was attempting
to remove the c omplainant's plaque. The c omplainant went
to grab a cup to rinse, prior to leavi ng, at which ti me the
dentist put his hand on the c omplainant's, grabbed the cup
and threw it in the bin. The dentist woul d not allow the
complainant to do a fi nal rins e and i nsisted she leave the
clinic. Allegedly, when the complainant advised that she
wanted to compl ain the dentist threw her out.
When the complainant lodged her concerns with our office
she also raised conc erns about the level of hygiene of the
clinic. A response was s ought from the dentist in which he
advised that the c omplainant was the one who entered the
clinic in an agitated state and s eemed ner vous about the
procedures to be undertaken. The dentist further advis ed
that the complai nant appeared to be condesc endi ng and
had no confi dence in the dentist which resulted in
comments by the complai nant. He further claimed that he
eventuall y as ked the c omplainant to leave the clinic. T he
complainant did not leave and this allegedl y r esulted i n the
complainant s wearing and abusing the dentist. This claim
was s upported by the dental nurse assisting in the
procedure. However, with respect to the grabbing of the
complainant's hand whilst attempting to get poss ession of
the cup she was holding, the dental nurse verified that the
complainant was holding the cup first whic h was then
grabbed from her by the dentist. This was contrar y to the
dentist's recollection. Most of the issues raised were
disconti nued due to i nsufficient evidence, however the
matter of hygiene and the alleged grabbi ng of the
complainant’s arm were referred to the Dental Board for
their consideration.
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Breast Imp lants not up to Standard
As a result of surgery the complainant maintained that she
devel oped s ymmas tia (medial shifti ng of the i mplants
towards the midline). She mai ntained that the risk was
never explai ned to her by the provider. The compl ainant
maintained that the devel opment of s ymmasti a was as a
result of the pr ovider failing to take measur ements of her
chest; failing to expl ain that dissecting the muscle mediall y
can weaken and allow the implants to move in; and not
being aware that if you push the dimensions and size of
the implants too much it will apply too much press ure both
medially and laterally, resulting in symmas tia.
The
complainant was also dissatisfied with the post- oper ati ve
care pr ovided by the provider and with his propos ed
method of correcti ng the s ymmastia. The compl ainant
therefore s ought correcti ve treatment from an interstate
surgeon, resulti ng in considerable out of poc ket expens es.
The matter was fi nall y settled between the parties and,
accordingly, the C ommission could not take any further
action as the matter had been res ol ved. However, the
clinical advice obtained did r aise the possi bility of
standards/c ompetenc e issues and the matter was
forwarded to the appr opriate Board to take ac tion in
accordance with their own legislation.
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CONCLUSION
The Commission’s objective is to finalise
complaints as quickly and informally as
possible. Of all the enquiries and complaints
received less than 5% are asse ssed as
requiring one of the more formal processe s
under the Act, that is, either investigation or
conciliation.
The success of this expeditious resolution
process can be attributed to the excellent work
undertaken on receipt of a complaint by the
Senior
Investigation/Conciliation
Officers
through their skills in communication,
negotiation and mediation, combined with
flexibility and common sense.
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CASE STUDIES
Prisoner Complain s About Pain Relief
The Commission recei ved a complaint from a prisoner regarding ser vices provided by the Corrections Medical Service (CMS).
The complai nant had sustained a bac k injur y in an accident invol ving a cement truc k and the prison van that was trans porting
him. Sinc e then he had been in and out of prison and eac h ti me he returned he s ought physiotherapy for his bac k problems but
thes e ser vices had been consistentl y denied to hi m. The compl ainant was also prescribed pain medicati on following the
accident, and i n subsequent incarc erations T his ti me, however, medic al staff were refusing to provide it. The c omplainant als o
raised conc erns regarding CMS’s refusal to provide a medical report to an insurance company. Acc ording to the c omplainant,
the insurance company had offered to meet the c osts of a physiotherapist but required a medical report from the provi der whic h
they refus ed to do.
The Commission forwarded a copy of the complai nt to CMS, as king them to contac t the c omplainant in an attempt to res ol ve his
concerns without the need for the Commission’s further invol vement. The Commission subsequentl y recei ved a response from
CMS advising that
•
•

•
•

The injuries the complainant s ustained in the motor vehicle accident were full y inves tigated at the time and he was treated
appropriatel y with analgesia and physiotherapy.
The c omplainant presented to CMS requesting additi onal meals and an appointment to s ee the dentist and the
physiotherapist, i ncludi ng a nec k brace because he alleged he was suffering from nec k pain as a r esult of i njuries s ustained
in the motor vehicle accident. The compl ainant was found to have a full range of movement and was provided with
stretching exercises and prescribed Panadol and Brufen to relieve any pain.
The c omplainant had been prescribed Panadol and Brufen in the past on reques t and there was no evidence in the medic al
records to indic ate that thes e medications were i nadequate in controlling his pain.
There was no rec ord of the c omplainant havi ng requested a medical report for ins uranc e pur poses . However CMS were
willing to provi de this information if formally requested by the c omplainant's solicitor or insurance company.

The Commission contacted the c omplainant and advis ed him of the response rec ei ved from CMS in res pect to his c omplaint.
The complainant i ndicated he was s atisfied with the response and, as the c omplai nt had been resol ved, the file was cl osed.
Schedule 8 M edication Cancelled
The complai nant had been a pati ent at a medical centre for approxi matel y five years. His medical conditions incl uded chronic
pain, narcotic dependenc e, depression, hypertensi on and a pas t histor y of Hepatitis C. The compl ainant had been on Kapanol
(slow reduci ng dose) during this time following an assess ment by the Pai n Clinic. His dosages had been slowl y reduced from
400mg to 150mg Kapanol daily. In addition to Kapanol, the complai nant had also been prescribed Diaz epan. T he c omplainant
received a letter from his doctor advising him that a urine drug screen i ndicated he failed to compl y with the conditions i mposed
on him by the practice for the continued prescripti on of Sc hedule 8 medications and therefore Kapanol or other S8 medic ations
would not be prescribed to him. He then compl ained to the Commission.
The Commission attempted to res ol ve the compl aint at poi nt of s ervice and to this end obtained the per mission of the
complainant to refer the matter bac k to the provider to be res ol ved without the need for the Commission's further invol vement.
A short ti me later the provider advised the Commission that the c omplainant had breac hed his contract for the prescripti on of
Schedule 8 medic ations on s ever al occasions, incl uding one inci dent wher e he was brought to the hospital’s Emergenc y
Department in a state of unc onsciousness. As a result of thes e previous breaches the provider had been monitoring the
complainant cl osel y and during routine urine tests other illicit substanc es were detec ted. At that time the provider gave the
complainant si x weeks i n which to compl y but he failed to do s o and the provi der advised that she was no l onger willing to
prescribe the Schedule 8 medic ations and wrote to the c omplainant advising of her decision and reasons why.
The C ommission discuss ed the provider's response with the c omplainant who ac knowledged that he had breached the
conditi ons. The Commission advised the complainant that it could not direct the pr ovider to reins tate his contract and resume
prescribing Schedul e 8 medications and that it would be taking no further action in rel ation to the compl aint.
Carer Services not up to Standard
The c omplainant contac ted the C ommission with c onc erns about the s ervic e being provided to her s on who resided i n
supported accommodation. The complainant's son had an intellectual disability that required c onstant c are. The complainant
advised that her son s hared a home with another young man with intellectual disabilities and that her son had contrac ted
various cross infections due to the other person’s behavi ours. Sinc e this had occurred the complainant's son had los t weight
and bec ome ver y ill. The complai nant claimed the c arers wer e not qualified to be looking after her son (bac kpac kers, peopl e
with poor English, indivi duals with mental health issues themsel ves). It was alleged that the c arers were too bus y c aring for the
other patient to provide the r equired level of support to the complai nant’s son.
The complai nant attempted to resol ve her conc erns with the agenc y, however she was not satisfied with the res ult. She
considered the quality of car e to be totall y inadequate. T he c omplainant also advised the Commission that she had sc heduled a
meeting with the manager bec aus e she had been bringing her c onc erns to his attenti on for some time and he had failed to
address them.
The Commission, in attempting to res ol ve the matter at point of ser vice, provi ded details of the complainant’s iss ues to the
service providers. As a res ult, a detailed r esponse was provided to the Commission from the provider with explanations and
propos als for change to addr ess the c omplainant’s conc erns. This res ponse was provi ded to the c omplainant who was s atisfied
with the information and s o the Commission took no further action on this matter.
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Adequate Exp lanation Resolves Complaint
The complainant's repres entati ve approached the Commission with concerns relating to health services pr ovided to the
complainant’s daughter sinc e her birth. The complainant took her daughter, who was 11 at the time, with a histor y of centralised
low abdomi nal pain and vomiting during the night, to a remote health clinic. She was revi ewed by clinic staff and given
treatment for sus pected ac ute appendicitis. The compl ainant and her daughter were then transferred by air to a regional
hospital and then to the Royal Darwi n Hospital for re-evaluation by the on call surgical team. An abdominal ultras ound was
perfor med which revealed that the complainant’s daughter was suffering from the condition uter um didelphys (where the person
has two separate uterine bodies) and was missing her right kidney. The complainant advised, through her repres entati ve, that
her daughter had been consistentl y unwell since birth. She stated that on several occ asions s he had reques ted health
professionals undertake a full medical examination of her daughter, but this was never taken s eriousl y. This previous disregard
for her c onc erns had made the c omplainant reluctant to rais e the matter again with rel evant s ervice providers.
The complai nant was seeking the assistanc e of the Commission in identifying whether the treatment provided to her daughter
since birth was reasonable and adequate given her medical c onditi on. The compl ainant expressed serious c onc erns that her
daughter's condition was not identified at an earlier time given her histor y of medical inter ventions. The complainant sought an
explanation from the relevant health providers in relation to her queries and conc erns. The Commission noted that the
daughter’s condition was extremel y rare.
As the compl aint invol ved a number of the provi der’s facilities, it was forwarded to the provider’s Complai nts and Sentinel
Events C oordinator rather than the indi vidual facilities thems elves. The provi der indic ated a willingness to meet with the
complainant to provide a more detailed and understandable respons e and this was agreed to by the c omplainant and her
representati ve. An appr opriate plac e and time for the meeting was arranged to s uit the complainant. The Commission
subsequentl y rec eived written notification from the provider that they had arranged and confirmed a meeting with the
complainant. After writing to the complai nant and her representative with the details of the meeti ng, the Commission advised
the parties that it would be taking no further ac tion in relati on to the compl aint. The Commission instruc ted the c omplainant to
contact the C ommission in the event that she was not satisfi ed with the outc omes of the meeting.
New Mattress Alleviates Pain
As a result of a prior compl aint l odged by a prisoner, he was referred to a rheumatologist who was required to examine hi m and
make a recommendation with res pect to a suitabl e mattress for his conditi on. The mattress he currentl y had was very thi n and
exacerbated his bac k pain. On examination, the rheumatologist advised the complainant that he was not in a positi on to make
any rec ommendation about a suitable mattress as his role was primarily to assist with phar mac ology.
In the prior complaint the understandi ng and agreement reached by the parties (Corrections Medical Service and complainant
with assistance from our office) was that the c omplainant's mattress would be assess ed by the s peci alist to determi ne s uitability.
The Commission contac ted the speci alist direct to discuss the matter and it was es tablished that the photo of the complai nant’s
existi ng mattress had not been provided to the specialist. The Commission arranged for the photo to be forwarded and on
receipt of this the s pecialist did confirm that the type of mattress may be c ontributing to the compl ainant's pain levels. A thicker
mattress was arranged for the compl ainant whic h alleviated some of his pain. As the c omplaint had been res olved the
Commission took no further ac tion on the matter.
Poor Hospice Car e Leads to Po sitive Respon se
The complainant was referred to the Commission by the Office of Aged Care Quality and Complianc e who were conducti ng an
investigation into the care and treatment provided by an aged care facility. The complainant's hus band, who is now deceas ed,
was trans ferred from an aged care facility to the public hos pital for emergenc y treatment in relati on to bladder control and bl ood
in his urine. When the complai nant arrived at the emergenc y department she as ked the nurse at the reception where her
husband was and was directed to the waiting room. When the compl ainant went over to her husband he was still sitting in his
wheelchair in a puddl e of urine because he did not have a nappy on to prevent leaki ng. He was in pain and appeared to have
been i n the waiting room for s ome time. The c omplainant went over to the receptionist to as k for a napki n for her husband and
a private room so she coul d put it on him which staff immediatel y arranged. The complainant stated she had informed staff at
the aged care facility to ensure that her hus band had a napki n on befor e he was transferred but it appeared they had failed to
do s o. T he c omplainant was c onc erned that the hos pital had not ens ured her hus band had a napkin on and left hi m in the
waiting room for a long ti me without being seen.
The hos pital performed a number of di agnostic tests on the compl ainant's husband, i ncludi ng x-rays, MRI sc ans, CT scans and
blood tests. The compl ainant stated that the test results had not been provided to her des pite requesting them and having
received reports in the past. It appeared that the test results were sent to the famil y GP but he was unabl e to provide them to
the c omplainant on the grounds of patient confidentiality. The complainant wanted a c opy of the reports or an explanation of the
findings including the disc harge form.
The compl ainant's husband was eventuall y transferred to the hospice and the c omplainant raised a number of c oncer ns
regarding the c are and treatment he recei ved ther e as a patient, namely:
•
•
•
•
•

Her husband was unable to properl y feed hims elf due to his debilitating health and required assistanc e whic h had not been
forthcoming. T his us uall y resulted in the food ending up all over the pl ace and her husband not recei ving an adequate di et.
The c omplainant's daughter discovered her father eating a pl ate of food which he had vomited on, but was c onti nuing to eat
due to a lac k of monitoring.
Her husband was provided with steaming hot porridge and force fed c ausing him great discomfort.
When the c omplainant raised her concerns s he was advised to come i n and feed him herself.
The exc essi ve administrati on of enemas by the nursing staff to her hus band.

The complainant was also concerned about the lac k of c are pr ovided to her husband in res pect to his hygiene. F or exampl e:
•

Her husband’s fals e teeth were not being cleaned by s taff after his meals and on one occ asion when s he examined his
teeth she found them to be i n an extremel y unhygienic s tate.
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•

Staff were not doing his laundr y on a regular basis and the complai nant had to eventuall y take her husband's laundr y home
to was h.

The compl aint was r eferred by the Commission to point of s ervic e for res olution. The hospital agreed to meet with the
complainant to discuss her conc erns and to provide an explanation regarding the c are and treatment her husband rec ei ved in
an attempt to resol ve the c omplaint without the Commission's further invol vement.
The c omplainant met with the Palliati ve C are Registrar, the Clinical N urse Manager at the H ospice and the Acting Clinical Nurs e
Manager in the Emergenc y Department. An open and positi ve discussion was held between the parties and the hospital
provided an explanati on as to the c ause and nature of the c omplainant's hus band's death. In addition the provi der agreed to:
•
•
•

Arrange for a speec h therapist to provi de ins truction to Hospic e staff on appropriate and safe feeding.
Develop a food pr eparation policy, with trai ning, for the Hospic e.
Impl ement flexible meal arrangements with c old storage portions available outside fi xed meal times .

The Commission contacted the complainant following the meeting to discuss the hos pital’s response and was advis ed that she
was ver y satisfi ed with the outc omes of the meeting, particularl y the action the hospital intended to take to improve servic es in
the hospic e. The Commission advised the c omplainant that bas ed on the resol ution of the compl aint, it would take no further
action and clos e the file. The c omplainant thanked the C ommission for its assistance.
Medical Record s Inappropriately Accessed
The compl ainant was employed by an Aboriginal health s ervice and he alleged his medical rec ords at the health centre wer e
improperly acc essed by a s enior Aboriginal health wor ker. Acc ording to the c omplainant his medical recor ds contai ned
sensiti ve information about a condition he had which the Aboriginal health worker used to discredit hi m and have his
employment termi nated. Acc ording to the complai nant, it was widel y known that client medic al records were not properl y
secured and wer e often acc essed without r eason.
The c omplainant wanted an apol ogy for the breach of his c onfi dentiality and disciplinary acti on taken against the Aboriginal
health worker for improperly acc essing his medic al records. By making his complaint to the Commission, the complai nant was
also hoping to c ontribute to the revi ew and improvement of ser vices pr ovided by the health ser vice, in particular, the sec urity
and management of client medical recor ds and to have staff at the health centre appropriatel y trai ned i n relation to
confidenti ality issues .
The Commission’s preliminary enquiries found no evidence to subs tantiate the complainant’s allegations that the provider had
improperly acc essed his medical records at the health centre and us ed this information to discredit hi m and have his
employment at the health c entre board terminated.
Following the compl aint the health centre implemented an electronic Primar y Care Information Sys tem which enabled the
identific ation of anyone accessing a patient medic al record. This had ensur ed that the medical rec ords at the health c entr e
were kept in suc h a manner as to preser ve the c onfi dentiality of the information that was c ontained in them and to prevent them
from being improperly access ed.
Having regard to the circumstances of the c ase and the inquiries undertaken by the C ommission, particularly the lac k of any
evi dence or witness es to s ubstantiate the c omplainant’s allegations, the Commissioner determined to take no further action i n
respect to the matter.
Changes in Codeine Scheduling R equirem ents Cau ses Pain
The complai nant attended a pharmac y intent on purchasing a coupl e of pac kets of 24 over-the-counter pain relief 500mg
paracetamol and appr ox 9mg codeine or Nurofen Plus as s he was travelling for three weeks to r emote communiti es, incl uding a
lot of time driving. The complai nant advised she had a bac k injur y which she had been recei ving treatment for. The purchas e
of pain relief for her i njur y prior to going on thes e lengthy trips was a practic e the complai nant had done before. T he pharmac y
salesperson started as king the c omplainant some questions, when the pharmacist came out and started as king the same
questions and was allegedl y ver y rude. The complainant explained her circumstanc es but the pharmacist demanded to see the
complainant’s ID and said that she would record it. The c omplainant alleged ther e wer e no signs up, or information br ochur es
around, or offered, advising of this new procedure. Because of all the questioning the compl ainant onl y as ked for 1 pac ket in
the hope that she c ould get another pac ket somewhere else.
The c omplainant went to another phar mac y after wor k the next day and as ked for a pac ket of the pai n relief tablets. The same
phar macist was pres ent and allegedl y refused to sell the c omplainant any of the tablets. It was alleged that the pharmacist
didn’t believe the compl ainant’s history of inj ury nor her upcoming work schedul e. The pharmacist informed the c omplainant
that she would have to get a l etter from her doctor i n or der to be able to purchas e more. T he c omplainant res ponded by stating
"It’s 4.30pm on Friday, I leave Monday morning first thing so how am I s upposed to get an appoi ntment?" The pharmacist agai n
refused to s ell the complai nant any pain relief and stated that the compl ainant would have to see the phar macist on Monday
when s he might s ell her mor e as long as she had a letter from her doctor. The complainant made a doctor’s appoi ntment for the
next Monday that she woul d be bac k in town.
The compl ainant allegedl y experienc ed a lot of bac k s oreness while s he was away for the thr ee weeks because s he had no
pain relief for most of the time. On her return, the compl ainant s aw her doc tor and obtained a letter stating her injur y, travel and
pain management requirements, incl uding prescripti ons for the tablets . The compl ainant went to the two pharmaci es she had
dealt with previousl y and left them c opies of the letter. At a l ater time the c omplainant was allegedl y leaving for travel again and
attended one of the pharmacies. The complai nant explained that s he was about to undertake remote travel and needed to
obtain pain r elief. T he s taff member s aid s he would have to talk to the phar macist. After some 12 mi nutes the pharmacist
advised her she c ould not obtai n the pain relief from them as she had to attend the other pharmac y where a copy of the letter
was hel d.
The Commission undertook prelimi nar y enquiries and it was established that the Pharmacist’s Guild of Australia had introduced
new codeine scheduling requirements which required stronger controls for the dispensing of codeine based pain relief.
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Medication that was previously available over the counter was now onl y available thr ough phar macies with purc hases over a
certain amount r equiring a doctor’s prescription and stricter controls. It was c onsi dered reasonabl e that the phar macist attempt,
through her duty of c are, to c ontrol the overuse of codeine based pain relief in a situation she percei ved to be a risk to the
customer. Although the complainant had legitimate reas ons for her reques t and attendance at differ ent pharmacies a day apart,
the pharmacist had no way of verifying this other than through a doctor’s letter. The phar macist advis ed she was onl y aware of
the doc tor’s letter being held at one pharmac y and claimed that at no ti me did she decline the compl ainant’s codei ne bas ed pai n
relief after the doctor’s letter was obtained. It appeared there was a cas e of miscommunic ation between the two pharmaci es
involved, which only bec ame an issue because the pharmacist wor ked in them both. With the C ommission acting as an
intermediar y the parties wer e able to agree on a res olution whic h involved arrangements to provide the pai n relief that was
acceptabl e to both parties.
Prisoner Treated Appropriately
The complai nant, a prisoner, fell over and injured his right elbow. The compl ainant consulted the doc tor at Corrections Health
Servic e (CMS) and was referred to the public hospital for an x-ray. He was subs equently s een by CMS who advised him that
there was nothing wrong with his elbow and they put it in a sling and discharged him without any pain relief. Approxi matel y one
month later, the complai nant’s elbow was still sore and CMS referred him bac k to the hos pital where he was seen by another
doctor who examined the x-rays taken previousl y and advised the complai nant that there were in fac t two fractures in his elbow.
The complainant also advis ed that he had been experiencing pain in his wrist and bicep, however the doctor did not undertake
any further investigations and discharged him without dressi ng the wound or provi ding any pai n relief.
The main issues raised by the complainant were that both the CMS and hospital failed to adequatel y investigate and diagnos e
the fractures to his elbow which were evident on the x-rays and that the hos pital failed to adequatel y investigate the
complainant's concerns of pai n in his wrist and bic ep and disc harged him without adequate c are and treatment.
The Commission undertook preliminary enquiries which incl uded writing to the provi ders seeking a respons e to the c omplaint
and obtaini ng copies of the c omplainant's medical recor ds. T he C ommission’s preliminary enquiries reveal ed that when the
complainant first presented to the hos pital, x-rays of his elbow di d not demons trate a definite fracture and there was no
indication of abnormal soft tissue s welling. However, there was some indic ation of a subtle abnormality that suggested an undisplaced fractur e and his arm was plac ed in a collar and cuff, which is the standard treatment for an un- displaced radial head
fracture.
The c omplainant was discharged with a letter to the doctor at CMS advising the res ults of the x-ray and s uggesting he be
administered analgesia for pain relief. The letter also advised the doctor to contact the hospital for a for mal x-ray report shoul d
the c omplainant’s pai n persist.
In relation to the treatment and care the compl ainant recei ved for his wrist and bicep, there was no rec ord of him compl aining
about any pain when he attended the hospital and the CMS s ome time after. The CMS examination found that the c omplainant
had a ver y good range of motion and was onl y feeling slight tender ness, suggesting that that there was no significant instability
to the forearm joint. The complai nant was also referred to a physiotherapist by CMS after complaini ng of stiffness and limited
range of motion in his right arm.
The Commission’s preli minar y enquiries suggested that the standard of care and treatment pr ovided to the complai nant by the
providers was reas onable and determined to take no further ac tion with respect to this issue of the c omplaint.
Open Disclosur e Leads to Resolution
The compl ainant was admitted to a public hospital to undergo a same day electi ve colonosc opy procedure. During the
procedure the complai nant's sigmoid colon was perforated and she required an emergenc y laparotomy to repair and was h out
the peritoneum. Following the emergenc y procedure the c omplainant was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for three
days and was then transferred to the High Dependenc y Unit and then to another ward.
While on the ward the complainant's health di d not i mprove and she began experiencing abdominal cr amps. She was unabl e to
eat and her feet swelled. An ultrasound was perfor med which revealed the compl ainant had developed a clot in her lower left
leg and s he was administered Warfarin. However the pain bec ame worse and her leg became swollen. The compl ainant's
famil y insisted that doc tors undertake further inves tigations on her left leg. It was later discovered that the complai nant's blood
count had dropped and doctors disc overed a haematoma behind her kidneys which was caused by the large amounts of
Warfarin bei ng administered. T he doc tors attempted to reverse the effects of this c ausing her further difficulti es with bowel
movement and her leg to go numb.
On discharge, the compl ainant was plac ed on the Transition Care Program in order to recei ve coordi nation and assistance for
up to twelve weeks to promote independenc e and facilitate ser vices to meet the compl ainant's needs. As part of the program
the complai nant recei ved physiotherapy and hydrotherapy treatment during the term of her Transition Care Program Plan. The
complainant’s health was slowly i mprovi ng when the pr ogram finished, but the complai nant felt that s he needed to get further
assistanc e under the Program in order to fully recover. Her leg was still not functioning properly and she required further
assistanc e including physiotherapy.
The Commission wrote to the pr ovider seeking a respons e to the iss ues raised and the outc omes sought by the c omplainant
and subsequentl y recei ved a response. The respons e was for warded to the complai nant to examine and she then discuss ed it
with the Commission. In the meanti me the Commission had obtained copi es of the c omplainant’s medical rec ords fr om the
hospital.
Apart from some minor iss ues that had been res ol ved between the provider and the compl ainant, the Commission’s preliminar y
enquiries suggested that the standard of car e and treatment provi ded by the hos pital was reasonable and that the outcomes
sought by the complai nant had been resol ved by the provi der. The acti ons taken by the provider included a review of and
improvement to health care ser vices, disciplinary action and couns elling, and further education and traini ng for staff invol ved in
the c omplainant’s c are and treatment.
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The provider wrote to the complainant directl y thanking her for raising her concerns about the care and treatment she recei ved
and express ed its c onc ern that her experience was not of the expected standard. The provider advis ed that in cas es wher e
system improvements c an be made they will be or have been i mplemented to ens ure the care they provi de is safe and of a high
quality. Bas ed on the C ommission’s prelimi nar y enquiries and the actions taken by the pr ovider the Commission determi ned to
take no further acti on i n respect to the issues of c omplaint.
Violence Leads to W ithdrawal from Alcohol and Other Drugs Service
The complainant was a client of an alcohol and other drug service (the ser vice) and was trying hard to detoxify from morphine.
He had been a client of the ser vice in 2007 and had rec ently been referred bac k to the ser vice. Under the ser vice he was being
prescribed Subox and he claimed he had been s teadil y reducing the dos age. However si x weeks i nto the program the
complainant injec ted a substance into his hand which lead to the amputati on of all five fingers and during this time he di d not
continue dosing with Subox at the ser vice. The compl ainant was discharged from hospital with a week’s suppl y of methadone
tablets. However, after three days he was still experiencing pain and went to the Emergenc y Department at the hospital wher e
he was advis ed that, as he was bei ng treated for addiction by the s ervice, the hos pital c ould not increase his prescripti on.
The complainant s ubs equentl y went bac k to dosing at the ser vice and was initiall y prescribed 40ml of liquid bi odone but it was n't
enough and was i ncreas ed by 10ml once a week until the dosage reac hed 130ml. The compl ainant was adamant that his urine
samples were clear during this time, however he had a dispute with one of the c ase workers regarding an issue with his partner,
who was also a client of the s ervice, and this had lead to hi m being banned for si x months.
The Commission undertook preli minar y enquiries i nto the c omplaint and these revealed that the provider's clinical management
team had discuss ed the complainant's cas e and his recent threatening and violent behaviour and had made a decision that he
would not be able to access the provi der's services for a period of si x months. According to the provi der the complainant had
displayed behaviour that was i n direct violati on of their Zero Tolerance Polic y.
The Commission's enquiries found that when the compl ainant was acc epted as a client on the provider's Opiate
Phar macotherapy Program (OPP) he was given a client information booklet which outlined the policies under which he agreed
to be on the program. Under the section headed "Discharge from the Program", it clearly stated that "The ……. staff and
facilities are Z ero Tolerance Z ones for aggression. We will not tolerate any for m of abus e, aggr ession, violence or threats of
violence. An i mmediate stand dow n will result if this behaviour occurs". The c omplainant als o signed an ac knowl edgement that
he had a c opy of the OPP Guidelines, and that he understood and agreed to abide by them.
According to the provider, and supported by the complainant's medical rec ords and Urine Drug Tests, the complai nant had a
histor y of unacceptable behaviour with the provider which had resulted in hi m being stood down previ ousl y from the provider's
service for twel ve months . On returning to the s er vice the compl ainant continued to demonstrate threatening and aggressive
behaviour towards staff and at one point was counselled by the manager of the ser vice about his behaviour. During the recent
event that lead to the si x month stand down, the complainant had become violent and aggressive during the dosing and
threatened to kill a staff member, which the provider reported to the police. During this time the complainant consistentl y
violated the agreement that he woul d not use illicit substances and ever y random urine drug screen revealed c ontami nati on with
an illicit drug including cannabis, opiates and/or benz odiaz epines.
Based on the preliminary enquiries undertaken during this time, it was determi ned that the actions of the provider wer e
reasonabl e and no further ac tion would be taken on the compl aint.
New Dentures Likely to T ake T wo Year s
The complai nant called on behalf of his mother. The complainant clai med that his mother was an elderly woman of 83 years,
was blind, in a wheelchair and had trouble eating due to a lac k of dentur es for her bottom teeth. T he complai nant’s mother had
been assess ed by the public dentist and was advised that she would have to wait two years for her dentures. T he c omplainant
was conc erned about their prioritisation of patients and was keen for his mother to obtain her dentures earlier. T he c omplainant
also advised that his mother had been referred to the dental ser vice by an out pati ent mental health s ervice. The complainant
stated that he had s poken to the clinic r eception staff about his conc erns and they advised they would get s omeone to call him,
however no one ever returned his c alls.
The complai nant was advised that our office could not make the clinic change their prioritisation of the cons umer, however we
could make s ome enquiries in relation to how the complai nant could rais e his mother’s conc erns within the clinic.
The Commission contacted the clinic and provided details of the complainant's concerns about his mother and this res ulted in
the mother being scheduled for an appointment to have her dentures made. Further to this, the complai nant rais ed his c oncer n
that his mother’s appointments kept being canc elled or reschedul ed. The complai nant was advised that the Commission coul d
not forc e the clinic to reprioritise their clients as this was done on clinical need. The complai nant requested that the file be left
open until after his mother’s appoi ntment and it was agreed that if he did not contact the office after that date the file would be
closed. The compl ainant did not c ontact the office again.
Pap Sm ear Examination Questioned
The complainant attended a medical centre and saw the provider for a pap s mear. The complainant sounded shaky and
advised she felt ver y uncomfortable as the doctor first plac ed his finger inside her to identify the cer vix and when he tried to
position the equipment she felt an in and out feeling with no actual scrappi ng. The doctor then plac ed his finger in the
complainant's c ervi x again and as ked her if s he could feel anything. He did this a few ti mes also changing the equipment. The
complainant advised that there was no-one else in the room, the ceiling light was on but no further lighting was us ed and that
the procedure took around 15 minutes. T he c omplainant questioned "what was taki ng so long" but did not get a s atisfactor y
respons e. T he complainant felt that s omethi ng was not right as she had had s everal pap smears in the past, none of whic h
have been similar to this. The complainant felt there was too muc h probing and commented that either the doc tor did not have
the s kills to perform a pap smear or something else was going on.
The complai nant advis ed that the proc edure made her feel 'dirty' and s he di d not feel comfortabl e going bac k to the clinic, not
even for her results. The c omplainant was advised that if she felt she had been viol ated then she had ever y right to bring her
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matter to the police. The Commission for warded the c omplainant a letter and broc hures explaining the role of the C ommission,
including a complaint form for completi on. The compl ainant was requested to start writing down all the details of her complaint
whilst it was still fresh in her mi nd. T he c omplainant did attempt to make a c omplaint with the clinic manager, however was not
satisfied with the res ponse and the percei ved procedure.
Once the written compl aint was recei ved by the Commission, a copy was for warded to the clinic and provider for their response.
The initial res ponse obtained from the clinic with respect to their complaint’s proc edur e was to the complai nant's satisfac tion,
however the res ponse from the provider still left some unanswered questi ons. A further res ponse was s ought from the provider
and, once rec eived, a copy was forwarded to the complainant. The complainant contac ted the Commission to advis e that
sufficient detail and reas ons had been pr ovided by the provi der and she felt her conc erns were resol ved.
Removal of Limb Lead s to Reduction in Pain Relief
The complai nant under went a right leg amputation at a public hospital. The complai nant asserted that he had suffered from a
number of orthopaedic matters down his right and left lower limbs for many years, and had been taki ng MS Contin for pain relief
in relation to these conditions, amongst others.
The complai nant ass erted that pos t-surgery, a nurse wrote a fraudulent letter to his GP stating that as the c omplainant’s right
lower li mb had been amputated, he was no longer in pain, and therefore pain medic ation (MS Contin) was to be decreas ed by a
third. The complai nant asserted the letter was prepared without the c onsent or knowledge of the hos pital doctor, whos e name
appeared on the letter. As a res ult of rec eivi ng the letter the complainant’s GP reduced his MS Contin dos age and would not reinstate the prior MS Conti n dosage to the complai nant without the approval of the Pain Clinic.
The complai nant wanted to be appropriately revi ewed by a doc tor regarding his MS Contin needs – taking a holistic approac h
and ac knowledging MS Contin has been prescribed also for his left lower li mb requirements and other health c onditions – and to
have his correct MS Contin dos age levels r e-instated.
The Commission undertook pr eliminary enquiries into the issues of c omplaint and was of the opinion that:
•
•

•

The complainant’s MS C ontin was reduc ed, and continued to be under review with a pl an to possibl y further reduce the
dosage, under the authorization and direction of an appropriatel y registered medical prac titioner.
With res pect to the disc harge letter containing the doctor’s name, but signed by the nurse, the Commission was satisfi ed the
produc tion of suc h a l etter res ulted from the automatic nature in whic h such l etters were generated by the hospital’s
electronic s ystem. The Commission noted that the hos pital undertook to implement changes to the for mat of the discharge
letter in order to prevent future misunderstanding of the roles of the primary specialist and to make it cl ear that the letter was
composed after discussion of the plan with a medical s peci alist in Ac ute Pai n.
The dosage of medic ation, or medic ation per se, fell outsi de the sc ope and powers of the Commission and c onstituted a
medical question for the medic al practitioner to assess and deter mine. Therefor e the complainant’s GP was exercising his
medical opinion with regards to the compl ainant’s MS Contin dos age. Whether elected to be guided by the contents of the
Acute Pain Ser vice discharge letter or such other rec ommendations made by the Acute Pain Servic e at the hospital pos tdischarge, it was a medical matter for the c omplainant’s GP to consider i n his professi onal capacity.

The Commission determined that the actions taken by the provi der were r easonable and took no further acti on on the complai nt.
Interstate Patient Has Difficulties with Local Practitioners
The complai nant attended the Commission and raised conc erns relating to three prac titioners. Thes e were dealt with as
follows :
Provider A
a) The complainant as ked the provider if he coul d be her GP as she had run out of Blood Pressure (BP) and heartburn tablets .
The complai nant was reques ted to sign a form so that her medic al records could be transferred from i nterstate. T he medical
records when recei ved by the clinic were addressed to another doctor within the clinic. The compl ainant was ups et by this and
questioned why her rec ords had been addressed to another doc tor when she was not her pati ent. It was explained to the
complainant that the rec ords went to the correct clinic irrespecti ve of who it was addressed to and the doc tors must operate
within the boundaries of confidentiality. The complainant was advised that the clinic's procedure was for all trans ferred files to
be directed to the clinic manager (the other doc tor) and it was her res ponsibility to arrange for them to be filed and admi nistered
on the clinic’s s ystem. T he Commission determi ned to take no further action in r elation to this iss ue.
b) After attendi ng the provider the complai nant recei ved a receipt in another doctor’s name. When the complainant took the
receipt to Medicare they allegedl y called the provider, in her pres enc e, to enquire as to the name on the recei pt. When the
complainant approac hed the provider he denied speaki ng with Medic are and did not provi de her with a res ponse. Enquiries into
the Medic al Register showed the provider’s full name as being different to the name he used in the s urgery. No further action
was taken by the Commission.
c) Prior to arriving in Darwin the compl ainant was advised by two doc tors she had acquired an infecti on in her eye. However,
when the complainant attended the provider he allegedl y advised her that she had glaucoma and r eferred her to the hos pital for
surgery. The complainant was not happy with the provi der’s diagnosis. The complainant was advised that as the conc ern was
purel y of a clinical nature and it was one opi nion versus another the Commission had no jurisdiction in the matter.
Provider B
The provider chec ked the compl ainant’s eyes and advis ed her that she had dr y eyes with one eye larger than the other. The
complainant claimed that the provider was never available to see her despite making appointments as she was either out or on
leave. T he c omplainant eventuall y s aw the provider and was r eferred to an eye specialist who advised that she had a cataract.
The specialist further advised the c omplainant that she could leave it or have it removed s urgically. The complai nant did not
want a different surgeon oper ating on her eye but she was advised by the specialist that as she was a public patient he coul d
not do it and she therefore had no other c hoice. T he alternati ve was for the compl ainant to go pri vate and, without health
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insuranc e, this would cost ar ound $4,000. The complai nant was advis ed that no action woul d be taken by the Commission in
relation to the provider as she had obtained an appoi ntment and had been referred to the eye specialist, hence there was
nothing further that coul d be achieved by our office pursuing this matter. The C ommission also confirmed to the complainant
that the specialist’s advice regardi ng the public health s ystem was correct.
Provider C
a) When the complainant attended the provider’s clinic she was on BP medication. The c omplainant was not sur e whether it
was the medic ation or her BP that was affec ting her. The provi der advis ed the complai nant to stop taki ng her BP medication,
which she did for around 3 to 4 months. However the compl ainant alleged that prior to ceasing the medication her blood
pressure was 140/85 and after stopping her medication it rose. The complainant queried this with the pr ovider and questioned
whether she shoul d be rec ommencing her BP medic ation. T he complai nant alleged that the provider stated it was better for her
not to have the medic ation. The provider advised the compl ainant to stay off the BP medic ation and come bac k after a further
few months. As the decision was one of a medical nature and open to the provi der to make (as per the Heart Foundation
recommendations) no further ac tion was taken by the Commission.
b) The c omplainant agai n attended the provider’s clinic and claimed to have had her ear s yringed twic e, onc e with warm water
and once with cold water. The compl ainant advised that s he had a s mall hole in her inner ear and the s yringing resulted in a
small infecti on which was smell y and itchy. The provider prescribed medication for the infec tion, however the complainant
alleged it was the doc tor’s actions that had caused it in the first place. When the complai nant went to the phar macist to fill her
script she alleged the pharmacist advised her against the medicati on due to the hole in her inner ear. The complai nant went
bac k to the provider who insisted on syringing her ears. The complainant then attended another doctor and he found the
complainant’s BP to be 155/90. The doctor prescribed BP tabl ets and referred her to the ENT specialist for her infected ear.
The speci alist found the hol e in her ear and tol d her she shoul d never have had her ears syringed. This issue was referred to
the Medical Board.
c) The complai nant was provided with a bl ank form at the provi der’s clinic which she was requested to sign. However, at the
time, the c omplainant clai ms she was not s ure what it was . The compl ainant then returned to the clinic and as ked for a copy of
the signed form which r eveal ed it was a letter for cataract surgery but with no doctor’s name on it. T he provider agreed that she
shoul d not have as ked the complainant to sign the blank form and she would ensure in future that patients were not put in that
position, ie, they would onl y be as ked to sign a form that was complete and they understood. T he complainant acc epted the
provider’s explanation and the issue was res ol ved.
No Capacit y for X-rays over W eekend C auses Concern
The complainant was hit by a car when riding his bike and was trans ported to a public hos pital by ambul anc e. He was treated
in the Emergenc y Department and a cl osed reduction was performed to correct a wrist frac ture, and a c aste applied. X-rays
showed that the procedure had pl aced the bones in a satisfactor y position. The complainant stayed overnight and was
discharged the next day with no directi on on how to manage the injur y and no sling provided.
The complai nant later attended the outpati ents department where x-rays were taken and he was advised that a CT scan was
required to determi ne whether the fractur e was displac ed or not. Radi ology advis ed that the sc an c oul d not be done quic kl y and
he was enc ouraged to arrange his own sc an, which he did, through the private hos pital.
During his next outpatient’s visit, the complai nant’s caste was tightened, he was given a sling and provided with infor mati on on
how to care for the fracture which he s hould have been provided with when initi ally discharged. The c omplainant next
presented at the outpati ents department with his scans onl y to be told that they were now too old (6 days) and new ones wer e
required. Unfortunately, radiolog y had closed and it was not possible to have them done that day. The complai nant was
advised to leave the old scans as they woul d be discuss ed with the consultant doctor, when he became availabl e the next day,
and he woul d be advised of the res ults.
Despite l eaving a number of mess ages with the hospital no one returned his calls so he pic ked up his ol d scans and arranged to
see another private specialist who requested additional scans be done for the following mor ning and another consultation was
arranged to investigate the status of the injur y.
The c omplainant had the new scans taken and was again seen by the pri vate specialist who reported the fracture had collapsed
and was now a 'borderline' call for surgery or caste management. As it was 17 days into treatment, surgery was advised and
the c omplainant was sc heduled to attend in Adelaide.
It was the complainant’s opinion that had care been provided accor ding to accepted standards changes in the condition of the
injury c ould have been discover ed enabling early inter vention and management without surger y.
Preliminar y enquiries were undertaken into the issues of complaint (incl uding the rec eipt of an expert opinion) and the results of
thes e enquiries were as follows:
1.

Lack of m eaningful m edical dir ection b y the public hospital on ho w to treat and manag e the complain ant’s injury
in a timely m anner

The delay of 5 days to have a new CT scan done and to then make a decision on whether to oper ate or not may have impac ted
on the hos pital’s future management of the compl ainant’s br oken wrist and this issue was referred to the M edical Boar d for
consideration. Had the c omplai nant remained a hospital patient a new CT scan and management plan for his fracture would not
have been available till almost 3 weeks after he broke his arm. There was no capacity for the public hos pital to have x-rays
taken (other than for very urgent matters) over weekends and public holidays s uch as Easter and this non-availability of
radiology ser vices may have i mpac ted on the hos pital’s management of the complainant’s broken wrist and the on-going
treatment and care of pati ents . The non-availability of radiology ser vices and acc ess to the c ons ultant’s advice for 5 days, while
not being reasonable, did not l ead to an adverse event. This was mainl y because the complai nant took matters into his own
hands by arranging a new CT sc an and review by another private s urgeon.
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2.

Lack of communication and/or consultation b y the hospital with the complain ant directly on the tr eatment and
managem ent of his injur y

There was a lac k of communication and c ons ultation with the compl ainant as identified in the pr ovider res ponses and medic al
records: F or example:
•
•
•
•
•
3.

No infor mati on or direction on how to manage the i njur y was provided to the c omplainant on his discharge fr om hos pital
The complainant was provi ded with no assistance to obtain his CT scan urgentl y.
The complainant had to wait for over two hours when he pr esented at outpatients, res ulting in there being no opportunity to
have a new CT scan done (Radiology had clos ed for the l ong weekend).
The complainant’s c alls to the hospital c ons ultant were not returned.
The non availability of the hospital consultant for a period of fi ve days over the Easter l ong weekend.
Lack of consideration given to the comp lain ant’s profession as a train ing triathlete and m ember of the Austr alian
Olympic Team

The Commission was satisfi ed fr om the medic al records that the hos pital was aware that the complai nant was an elite athlete.
It therefore followed that he would want to be kept informed more than the average patient as to what was happening to hi m and
the li kel y res ults as it could have a major impact on his future as an elite athlete repres enting Aus tralia. H e was not adequatel y
informed.
Although the Commission did not deter mine to i nvestigate the c omplaint it did bring its concern in relation to there being no xray c apacity (other than for very urgent matters) available to the hos pital over weekends and long weekends s uch as Easter to
the attenti on of the department. The Commission was c onc erned that s uch del ays could i mpact on the on-going standard of
treatment and care provided to pati ents.
Relationship Interferes with Tr ansportation Services
The complainant was a renal patient requiring dialysis 2-3 times per week at a public renal unit and was provi ded with medical
transportation ser vices by the provider so that s he c ould attend her di alysis treatment. The compl ainant had personal issues
with a driver employed by the provider which ended in the complai nant approachi ng him, in front of other staff members, to
discuss her personal conc erns and pushing the driver away.
Following this altercati on the pr ovider wrote to the complainant advising that her alleged rel ationship and behaviour towards the
driver was inappropriate. The provider advis ed the c omplainant that they had investigated the matter, and indic ated that a
relations hip between a customer and staff member was not acceptable. The provider advised the compl ainant that in the
interest of protecting the driver, the provider was suspending her trans portation servic es indefinitely. The compl ainant felt the
decision was harsh and unj ust as s he was not i nter viewed as part of the provi der's inves tigation proc ess. The compl ainant was
also unable to indefinitel y wal k to the renal dial ysis unit given her other conditi ons and coul d not affor d to pay for taxi services .
The complainant’s desired outcome was to have the transportation ser vices r e-invoked, perhaps with an alternative driver.
Preliminar y enquiries began and after some discussions between the Commission and the provi der it was agreed that the
provider would attempt to resol ve the complaint by having the complainant sign a Conduct Agreement. The Conduc t
Agreement was signed by the parties and transportati on s ervic es were c ommenced for the compl ainant. As the matter was
resolved between the parties at poi nt of ser vice no further ac tion was required by the Commission and the cas e was clos ed.
Dental Treatment Lead s to Nerve Dam age
The complai nant sustained severe faci al injuries in a motor vehicle accident in 2004 and was referred to the dentist (the
provider) through his GP. The complai nant bec ame concer ned about the standard of treatment he was recei ving from the
provider and decided to get a s econd opinion. The compl ainant subsequentl y made an appointment with another dentist and,
according to the complainant, when the second dentist examined the work performed by the provider he indicated that the
standard of treatment provided to hi m had not been satisfactory. The second dentist advised the complainant that the provider
had drilled too far down i nto a ner ve on the right side of his jaw and it had c aus ed per manent damage.
The complai nant also rais ed concerns that the provider prescribed 500mg Amoxhexal Capsul es which is an anti biotic us ed to
treat infections caus ed by bacteria with instructions to take one c aps ule three times dail y. After cons umi ng the medic ation for
approxi matel y fi ve days the complai nant began to feel ill. The complainant contacted his GP who as ked if he had begun any
new medicati on as he thought he may have suffered an allergic reaction. When the complai nant advised his GP that the
provider had prescribed Amohexal to hi m the GP instructed hi m to c ease the medication immediatel y, drink water and contac t
him in a c ouple of days if he was not feeling better. After ceasi ng the medication the compl ainant’s health began to impr ove and
he did not require any further treatment.
A friend of the complainant l ater alerted hi m to the fact that the medic ation the provider had pr escribed to hi m was
contraindicated if the patient being prescribed the medication had an allergy to Cephal osporin which is a medication used to
treat infecti ons i n different parts of the body. Accordi ng to the complai nant the allergy had previ ousl y been diagnos ed by a
doctor at a public hos pital and was clearly listed on his MedicAlert card and bracelet, and in his dental records at the provider's
dental surger y.
The Commission’s preliminary enquiries in respect to the first issue, which included obtaining a written res pons e from the
provider and obtai ning medical rec ords and an expert opini on, suggested that the provider ac ted unreas onabl y and failed to
exercise due s kill and care. The Commission’s preli minar y enquiries in respect to the inc orrect prescribing of medication,
suggested that the provider failed to meet a standard of practic e and incorrectl y prescribed medication to the complainant that
he was allergic to.
The Commissioner determined to r efer both matters of compl aint to the D ental Board.
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PERFORMANCE
OVERALL PERFORMANCE OF THE COMMISSION

Performance
Quantity

Quality
Timeliness

Cost *

Unit of Measure
1.Number of access
and awareness
se ssions
2.Number of enquiries/
complaints received
1. % of reviews of
decisions requested
1. % of inquiries &
complaints closed
within 180 days of
receipt.
2. Average. time to
finalise complaint
1. Total output costs

07/08
10

08/09
13

09/10
39

385

457

552

>1%

>Nil

>1%

98%

98%

94%

98 days

69 days

132 days

$424,893

$462,755

$464,626

* Plus Ombudsman support free of charge

The key performance indicators for the 2009/10 period were:
•

The number of approaches to the Commission was 20% more than for the previous year. Since
2006/07 there has been a 75% increase in the number of enquiries/complaints received.

•

93% of approaches were finalised during the year.

•

The average time taken to finalise a complaint increased substantially from 70 days last year to
132 days this financial year, a 90% blow out.

•

91% of approaches to the Commission were resolved without a formal investigation or conciliation
process.

•

The Commission facilitated the resolution of 30% of complaints received directly between the
provider and the complainant.

•

Visits to the Commission’s website decreased by 20%.
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ACTIVITY 1 : COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
between 22 – 23 April 2010. Specific agendas
are drawn up and actioned for each meeting.
This financial year some of the matters
discussed included:

OUTPUTS
1. Distribute Commission brochures to users
and providers.
2. Provide a brochure in 10 different ethnic
languages.
3. Give presentations to user and provider
groups on the Commission’s role and
functions.
4. Utilise the media (radio, television and
newspaper) to educate the public and
increase
awareness
about
the
Commission.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PERFORMANCE
Performance
Quality

1.

2.

Quantity

1.
2.
3.
4.

Unit of Measure
Different brochures
for
• user groups
• provider groups
• ethnic groups.
“Ethnic Brochure”
represent majority
of ethnic
community2.
1000 br ochur es
sent.
Brochures
to at
least 10 different
groups.
20 presentati ons &
visits made.
Utilise the media:
• newspaper
• radio
• television.

•
08/09

09/10

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

1000

<1000

7

29

13

39

6
0
0

0
0
0

HIGHLIGHTS
MAINTAIN ACCESS AND AWARENESS AT
THE NATIONAL L EV EL
The National Council of Health Complaints
Commissioners consists of Commissioners
and some Deputy Commissioners from each
State and Territory, the New Zealand
Commissioner and the Private Health
Insurance Ombudsman.
They meet on
average every six months. These meetings
enable the Commissioners to develop national
strategies, set common goals and objectives,
and discuss issues of common and national
importance.
During 2009/10, two meetings of the National
Council were held.
The first in Hobart,
Tasmania between 26 - 27 October 2009 and
the second in Perth Western Australia,
2

Not including Aboriginal peopl e who make up
approxi matel y 30% of the NT population.
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Trends in aged care in Australia;
Measuring and managing risks by “mining”
complaint data;
Health care reform initiatives;
Best practice investigations;
Dealing with unregistered, deregistered
and bogus health providers;
Legal aspects of open disclosure;
Complaint
services
to
Indigenous
populations; and
National Registration and Accreditation.

During the year the commencement of the new
National Registration Scheme on 1 July 2010
became a major focus for the Commissioners
and a specific meeting dealing with issues
associated with the commencement of the
scheme was organised in conjunction with
representatives from the Australian Health
Practitioner Regulation Agency. This meeting
was held in Melbourne on 14 May 2010. The
agenda included:
• Interim Memorandum of Understanding/
Protocol
• Mechanisms for consultation under National
Law
• Transition arrangements for matters started
before 30 June 2010
• Arrangements for any jurisdictions not
commencing on 1 July 2010
• Review process to finalise an MOU
• Ongoing review process
• Public interface, point of entry

ACCESS AND AWARENESS T HROUGHOUT
THE T ERRITORY
As stated in last year’s report, I utilised savings
generated from the closing of the Alice Springs
office to engage a project officer to undertake a
six months public awareness and community
engagement project for the office. While the
main focus of this project was on the
Ombudsman’s Office and the commencement
of its new Act, there were a number of spin offs
for the Commission.
As part of he project the following outcomes
were achieved:
•
•

A new logo was designed for the
Commission
The Commission’s website was upgraded
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•
•

New posters and brochures were
developed; and
There were increased visits to remote
communities.

Access and Aw areness Sessions
During the year, staff from the Commission
undertook
minimal
education
sessions
throughout the Territory, however, as part of
the Public Awareness Project, 29 visits were
made to communities spread throughout the
Territory.
A total of 10 presentations (13 in 2008/09) on
the role and operation of the Commission were
held. The participants came from agencies
such as community support services, ethnic
groups and Aboriginal health services.

Written Material
The Commission has continued to distribute its
pamphlets throughout the Territory, to
consumers,
targeted
organisations and
consumer groups. Pamphlets and posters
were distributed throughout the Territory as
part of the public awareness and community
engagement project.
During the year a new poster and “In Your
Pocket” cards were developed for the
Commission. It is my intention to have these
printed and distributed next financial year as
funds become available.
There is still a need for the Commission to
update its pamphlets, brochures and other
written material and, in particular, to develop
material that is more appropriate for our ethnic
and indigenous populations. This activity will

not commence until decisions are made in
relation to the separation of the Commission
and the finalisation of the review of the Act as
these decisions will impact on the content of
the pamphlets etc.

Advertising
The Commission did not place any advertising
during the year.

Website
A major overhaul of the website took place
during the year and the updated site came on
line at the start of July 2010.
People throughout the Northern Territory and,
indeed, worldwide can access the Commission
through our website at www.hcscc.nt.gov.au.
By logging onto the site people can access the
Commission’s Complaint Form to make a
complaint, access information (including the
latest Annual Report and Brochures), review
our legislation or ask questions without the
need to formally contact the Office.
The table below is testament to the number of
people accessing the website during 2007/08:
Total visits:

20007/08 2008/09 2009/10
11,869 15,381 12,361

Visits to our website decreased by 20% this
financial year. It is hoped that the new website
will generate increased visits.
10% of complaints were received via the
website in 2009/10 (6% in 2008/09)
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ACTIVITY 2 : RESOLUTION OF COMPLAINTS

OUTPUTS

Explan ation regarding approaches

1. Accept enquiries and complaints.
2. Refer complainants to point of service for
resolution.
3. Assess complaints in a timely, fair and
independent manner.
4. Conciliate complaints.
5. Investigate unresolved complaints in a
timely, thorough and independent manner.
6. Report to the complainant and provider
and to other interested parties the results
of an investigation in a clear and concise
manner.

PERFORMANCE
Performance
Quality

Unit of Measure
1. Approaches finalised
2. Enquiries/ compl aints
informally r esol ved
3. Recommendations
supported

Approaches registered as an enquir y
LESS enquiries moved to a c omplaint
Net enquiries recei ved

441
82
359

Approaches registered as a c omplaint
PLUS enquiries moved to a complai nt
Total complaints r ecei ved

29
82
111

Total approaches for 2009/10

470

Although the number of approaches increased
substantially again this financial year, unlike
previous years, productivity and efficiency
gains drastically reduced. For example:
Chart 1: Average time taken to close (days)

08/09
94%

09/10
93%

96%

91%

100%

100%

132.6

150
100
50
0

98.3
24.9
11.9
2007/08

Quantity

Timeliness

1. Enquiries and
complaints r ecei ved
2. Approaches finalised
3. Approaches
4. Investigations
finalised
5. Conciliations finalised
1. Average ti me to clos e
a complai nt

457
365
387

552
428
470

5
5
70
days

6
3
132
days

69.3
27.9
13.8
2008/09

Enquiries

2009/10

Complaint

WHO COMPLAINS?

APPROACHES

Chart 2: Gender breakdown

Of the 470 approaches (refer to explanation
below) to the Commission, 24% resulted in a
formal complaint being registered (22% in
2008/09).
There has been an increase in the number of
approaches this financial year, from 387 to
470. That is a 25% increase.
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Overall

The statistics which follow have been extracted
from the Enquiry database and the Complaint
database and the numbers quoted relate to the
gross figures in each instance, ie the 441
enquiries and 111 complaints.

HIGHLIGHTS

Enquiries and complaints are received in
person, by
telephone, in
writing or
electronically. Many of these can be handled
quickly and are recorded on a separate
database as enquiries. A total of 441 enquiries
were received during 2009/10 of which 82
(19%) became registered complaints.
An
additional 29 registered complaints were
received which were not the subject of an initial
enquiry to the Commission, but may have
resulted from a visit to the Commission’s office
or receipt of a written or electronic complaint.

40.1
16.4

Number
600
500
400
300
200
100
0
2007/08
Male

Females

2008/09
Group

2009/10

Anonomous

Total

The male:female ratio over the past seven
years has hovered around the 45:55 mark. As
depicted in Chart 2, this year the ratio is 54:46.
This is the second year running, since the
Commission commenced in 1998, that
complaints from males have outnumbered
females. This is attributed to the large number
of
enquiries/complaints
received
from
prisoners (22%), of which the vast majority are
male.
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Chart 5: Public/Priv ate Enquiries/Complaints

GEOGRAPHIC SOURCE OF COMPLAINT
Chart 3: Geographic source of complaint
Unknow n

122

Tennant Creek

Number
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

2

Nhulunbuy

552
457

385

330
245

189 196

2007/08

7

Katherine

Public

212

222

2008/09

2009/10

Private

Total

19

Interstate

A breakdown of the type of public or private
providers complained about follows:

63

Darw in

302

A lice Springs

37

0

Chart 6: Private prov ider respondents
100

200
Number

300

400

24%

Other

3%

Pharma cists

5%

P syc hol og ists

The majority of enquiries/complaints came
from Darwin (55%), then interstate (7%) and
Alice Springs (11%). The total number of
enquiries/complaints received from Katherine,
Tennant Creek and Nhulunbuy are still very
low (5%)

Co mmuni ty B ased Sup port Servi ces

7%

Pri vate Ho spi tal

6%
5%

Abo rigi nal H ealth Servi ces

7%

D entist

43%

M edic al P ra ctitio ners

MANNER OF APPROACH
People approach the Commission in a number
of ways. As depicted in Chart 4, 77% do so by
phone.

Chart 4: Manner of Approach
Wr itten

46

Vis it

46

Ref er red

26

Phone

385

Electr onic

49
0

0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

Medical practitioners received the greatest
number of private sector enquiries/complaints
at 43% (31% in 2008/09), followed by dentists
and community based support services at 7%.
The category “Other” includes complaints
received about nurses, chiropractors, nursing
homes, optometrists, naturopaths, alcohol &
other drug services, radiographers and
osteopaths.

Chart 7: Public prov ider respondents
100

200

300

400

500

Corrections Medical Services

The majority of people (70%) approach the
Commission via the phone, while written
approaches continues to be small (8%) The
number of electronic complaints increased
from 6% to 9%. Only 8% of complainants
made their complaint in person.

119

Of fice of CEO

1

Families & Children

2

Perf ormance & resources

0

Health Protection

9

Health Services

58

A cute Services

141

SERVICES PEOPL E COMPLAIN ABOUT?
0

Public
providers
received
60%
of
enquiries/complaints this financial
year
compared to 53% last year.

50

100

150

The greatest number of enquiries/complaints
about the public sector related to services
provided by public hospitals (43% of all public
health complaints). This is a decrease from
last financial year when it was 50%.
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Information is recorded about the issues
described in every enquiry and complaint and
there can be more than one issue per
complaint. Chart 8 provides a summary of the
issues complained about during 2009/10.

Chart 8: Issues Raised in Enquiries/
Complaints
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It can be seen that issues a ssociated with
treatment were the major concern (37%).
While this has always been the major issue of
complaint, there has been a 33% increase
compared to last financial year. Access (16%)
and communication (12%) were the next most
identified issues. The order of concern is
similar to the complaints received over the past
3-4 years.

OUTCOMES OF FINALISED COMPLAINTS
Chart 9: Outcome Achieved

Apology given
1%

Referred
elsewhere
24%

Undefined
3%

Concern
Registered
13%

Disciplinary
Action
1%
Policy Change
1%
Change
procedure/Prac
tice
5%

Service
Obtained
8%
Compensation
paid
1%
Complaint
w ithdraw n
3%

Conciliation
agreement
3%

Explanation
Provided
37%

Account
Adjusted
0%

Being provided with an explanation was the
outcome most achieved (37%), followed by
referred elsewhere (24%) and obtaining a
service (8%).
Changes to policies and
procedures accounted for 5% of the outcomes.
It should be noted that there were 100
complaints closed during the year and 146
outcomes. The reason for this is that a
complaint can have more than one outcome.
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ISSUES PEOPL E COMPLAIN ABOUT?

Chart 10: Extent to w hich outcome fav oured
the complainant
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The number of complaints received about the
Correctional Medical Service (CMS) also
rose to 36% of all public sector
enquiries/complaints.

It is pleasing to see that 30% of complaints
were resolved directly between the provider
and complainant thanks to the assistance of
the Commission (32% in 2009/10). 18% of
complaints were discontinued either because
the Commission lost contact with the
complainant or because the complainant at
some stage decided they no longer required
the services of the Commission.

PRESCRIBED PROVIDER RETURNS
A number of service providers are required
under the Health and Community Services
Complaints Act 1998 to implement effective
internal complaints procedures and to lodge
Annual Returns to the Commissioner. The
providers prescribed under the legislation are:
• Anyinginyi Congress, Tennant Creek
• Central Australian Aboriginal Congress,
Alice Springs
• Danila Dilba Biluru Butji Binnilutlum
Medical Service, Darwin
• Darwin Private Hospital (DPH)
• Miwatj Health Service, Nhulunbuy
• Department of Health and Community
Services (DHCS)
• Wurli Wurlinjang Aboriginal Health Service,
Katherine

ISSUES OF COMPLAINT
Table 2 provides an overall summary of the
primary issues of all complaints received by
prescribed providers and the Commission.
Issues associated with quality of treatment
(31%) and accessing services (25%) continue
to be the major concerns of users of health
services throughout the Territory. Complaints
about poor communication make up 14% of
issues complained about.
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COMPLAINT OUTCOM ES
Table 3 provides an overall summary of the
outcomes of all complaints received by
prescribed providers and the Commission. It
highlights the fact that complainants are more
likely to obtain a practical resolution to their
complaint if they take up their concerns and
issues directly with the provider in the first

instance. For example only 6% obtained
service after making a complaint to
Commission whereas 38% obtained
service when they complained direct to
provider.

the
the
the
the

The most effective means of resolving
complaints was to provide an acceptable and
reasonable explanation (31%).

Table 2: Comparison between Commission and Prescribed Providers – Issues
CATE GORY
Access
C om munic atio n & Inf orma tion
C onse nt
D ischarg e & Transf er
En viron me nt & M an ag em ent
Fees, C os ts & R eb ates
Grievances
M edical R ecor ds
M edicatio n
Professio nal C o nd uct
R eports & C ertificat es
Treatm ent
Out of Jurisdicti on

Total3

HCSCC
DHCS
94
151
72
73
11
1
16
0
20
32
17
6
1
8
11
0
48
0
55
41
8
0
223
87
21
0

597

399

DPH A/S Con Wurli Miwatj Danila Anyi
2
2
0
0
2
2
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10

5

2

1

2

3

Total
253
147
12
16
55
23
9
11
49
96
8
319
21

1019

Table 3: Comparison between Commission and Prescribed Providers – Outcomes
OU TCOME
Service obtained
Explanation provided
Apology given
Counselling/mediation
Concern registered
Change in procedures/ practice
Policy change effected
Account adjusted
Disciplinary action
Conciliated
Compensation paid
Complaint withdrawn
Resolved
Referred elsewhere
Other pending
unresolved
unknown
4
Total

3
4

HCSCC DHCS
32
150
80
225
2
40
0
10
290
28
20
1
2
1
2
2
2
0
5
0
3
0
8
0
6
0
99
21
0
0
0
0
17
1
568
479

DPH A/S Con Wurli Miwatj Danila Anyi
0
0
0
0
0
1
6
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
5
2
1
2
3

Total
183
315
46
10
321
24
3
4
2
5
3
8
6
121
1
0
18
1070

So me c om plain ts h a ve mor e th an o ne issu e
So me c om plain ts h a ve mor e th an o ne outc om e
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ACTIVITY 3 : IMPROVE HEALTH SERVICES AND COMMUNITY SERVICES

OUTPUTS
HIGHLIGHTS

1. Make recommendations to providers and
other appropriate bodies.
2. Refer professional conduct matters to
appropriate registration boards.
3. Follow-up
on
implementation
of
recommendations.

A major objective of the Commission is to
utilise our complaint resolution processe s to
facilitate improvements in the provision of
health services and community services. This
objective is often supported by complainants
who seek, as one of the outcomes to their
complaint, an assurance that what happened
to them will not happen to others.

PERFORMANCE
Performance
Qualit y

Unit of Measure
1.

2.

3.

Qua ntit y

1.

N umb er of
pro viders wh o
impro ve d t heir
practice f ollo wing
imple me nta tion of
investig ation
recom me nd atio ns.
Percen tag e of
pro viders
respon ding to
recom me nd atio ns.
N umb er of referrals
to reg istration
boards .
N umb er of
recom me nd atio ns
ma de.

08/09

09/10

2

1

100%

100%

5
32

16
20

The Commission has been very successful in
identifying and recommending changes that,
when implemented, will lead to improvements
in the provision of services. During the course
of the year 20 recommendations were made to
providers.
I have included the following examples of
investigations the Commission has undertaken
to reflect the Commission’s achievements in
this regard during 2009/10.

CASE STUDIES - INVESTIGATIONS
POOR SURGERY HASTENS PATIENT’S DEMISE
B ACKGROUND

The patient pres ented to the Alic e Springs H os pital in Marc h 2007 bec aus e of f ainting and was dis c harged two
day s later around lunc htim e. H e was readm itted later that afternoon s uffering a s trok e. H e had a his tory of lung
5
c anc er, c ardiac dy sfunction, s ev ere sy s tolic dy sfunction and prev ious ly had undergone a lobectomy as a res ult of
tuberc ulos is . The patient was on v arious m edic ations f or his num erous c onditions .
The patient was m ov ed into the Intens iv e C are U nit (IC U) and his f am ily was adv is ed by a hos pital doc tor that he
would not s urv iv e the night. After c alling the fam ily into IC U the initial doc tor returned a few hours later to adv is e
the f am ily that he gav e the wors t c as e prognos is and now that a c ouple of hours had pas s ed the patient m ight
s urv iv e.
The patient was transferred to the m edic al ward and c om m enc ed rec eiv ing phy s iotherapy and s peec h pathology
s erv ic es , allegedly m ak ing progress . D ue to feeding diffic ulties, as a res ult of the s trok e, the f am ily was adv is ed
6
that a PEG f eeding tube would be benef ic ial, howev er during the interim the patient was being fed by a
nas ogas tric tube.
The patient s ubs equently had a PEG ins erted howev er the fam ily were inform ed there m ay be air ins ide the tube.
F or the next eight day s , the patient was in exc ruc iating pain, rating it as 9/10. The patient initially rec eiv ed
m orphine injections but was then plac ed on Patient C ontrolled Analges ia (PC A) and f eed by Total Parenteral
N utrition (TPN ) intrav enous ly .

5

An op eratio n d on e t o re mo ve a l obe of an org an s uch as t he l ob e o f a l ung .
PEG - Percu ta ne ous En dosco pic G astrost om y - The proc ed ure is perf orme d in ord er to plac e a g astric f eedi ng tu be as a lo ng term me ans of pro viding n utritio n to p atien ts wh o ca nn ot pr oduc tivel y t a ke f oo d or ally.
6
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Som e tim e later the fam ily were c ontacted and requested to attend the hos pital as the patient required an
em ergency proc edure. The f am ily understood that the PEG had been put in the wrong plac e, the patient had a
m ajor inf ection in his s tom ac h whic h required c leaning out, another PEG needed to be ins erted and the patient
m ay not s urv iv e the proc edure due to his weak heart.
F rom this tim e until the inv olv em ent of Palliativ e C are the patient c ontinued to ex perienc e high lev els of pain. The
pain aff ec ted his ability to c ough and rem ov e fluid f rom his lungs (as required bec aus e of his lung c anc er). After
Palliativ e C are inv olv em ent he appeared to be heav ily s edated.
After the s ec ond operation whic h was undertak en as a res ult of c om plic ations aris ing from the first proc edure
(PEG ins ertion) the f am ily notic ed a large hole in the wound f rom the patient’s operation whic h they believ ed to be
inf ec ted.
I NVESTIGA TION P ROCESS

The c om plainant attem pted to res olv e her c onc erns with Alic e Springs H os pital in the first instanc e, howev er
adv is ed the C om m is s ion that s he and her f am ily had m et with the General Manager and relev ant m edic al staff of
the hos pital but they were still not s atisf ied that a s uffic ient ex planation had been prov ided. It was determ ined that
the C om m is s ion would inv es tigate the s tandard of c are and treatm ent prov ided to the patient in relation to:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

D iagnos is of c ondition
Ins ertion of PEG on 12 April 2007 and c ons ent f or the proc edures on 12 April 2007 and 20 April 2007
R es ultant c om plic ations of the operation perform ed on 12 April 2007
D ec is ion to re-operate on 20 April 2007
W ound and pain m anagem ent/m edic ation
Im pact of operations on outc om e
All m atters inc idental and relev ant to the abov e is s ues .

In undertak ing the inv estigation the C om m is s ion:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Obtained m edic al rec ords and x -ray s
Obtained c orres pondenc e relating to a s ec ond opinion
Obtained the hos pital’s res pons e to the is s ues of c om plaint
Obtained inf orm ation f rom the v is iting res piratory s pec ialis t
Interv iewed relev ant m edic al s taff
Obtained ex pert opinions in the areas of s urgic al and intens iv e c are.

C ONCLUSIONS

The diagnos is of the patient’s c ondition, when he f irs t pres ented in Marc h 2007, was c ons idered appropriate by
the ex perts. Prior to this date, although the patient pres ented to the hos pital with v arious sy m ptom s, the two
ex pert opinions c ons idered the tests and ev aluations c onduc ted at the hos pital were s uff ic ient. The two ex perts
did not identify a m iss ed diagnos is. One of the ex perts als o s uggested that ev en if the potential for a strok e was
identif ied earlier keeping him in hospital would, on the balance of probabilities, not have prevented the stroke, or

meant that any treatment would have altered the course of the stroke.
The operation perf orm ed early April 2007 was deem ed nec es s ary in order to prov ide the patient with a m ore
v iable m ethod of long term f eeding at hom e. Prior to ins truc ting the s urgeons to perf orm the proc edure, s pec ialis t
adv ic e and c larific ation of the c ontent of the s pec ialis t’s letter was not s ought. The ex pert believ ed that the
patient’s c om plic ations c omm enc ed im m ediately f ollowing this operation bec aus e the patient’s stom ac h was not
pulled f irm ly enough up against the inner as pect of the abdom inal wall. The ex pert c onc luded that this as pect of
the s urgery fell below the s tandard of c are ex pec ted by any reas onable pers on.
Inf orm ed c ons ent by the patient to the operation, as required by the C ode of H ealth and C om m unity R ights and
R es pons ibilities, was not prov ided as options and the c ons equenc es of c om plic ations on an indiv idual with c om orbidities s uc h as the patient were not disc uss ed with him.
The c ons erv ativ e m anagem ent and failure by m edic al s taff after the operation to rec ognize sy m ptom s further
ex ac erbated the c om plic ations res ulting from the inc orrect f itting of the PEG and led to a delay in the interv ention
of the patient’s c ondition. The inc orrec t f itting and delay ultim ately res ulted in the f ull dis lodgem ent of the PEG
and a s ec ond operation was perf orm ed in late April 2007. The s ec ond operation required general anaes thes ia
and open gastrostomy , two factors rec ognis ed by a v is iting res piratory s pec ialist as plac ing the patient at high ris k
bec aus e of ex isting c o-m orbidities. The two ex pert opinions believ ed the delay in interv ention ultim ately led to the
earlier dem is e of the patient. The s urgery in late April 2007 was deem ed nec es s ary and appropriate, howev er it
was c ons idered delay ed.
The wound and pain m anagem ent in addition to the patient’s nutrition were c ons idered appropriate by the
ex perts. As was ex plained by one of the ex perts , although the holes in the patient’s tors o look ed quite dis turbing
to the lay pers on it did not dem onstrate inappropriate wound m anagem ent.
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The early prognos is of the patient when he f irs t pres ented to hos pital was c ons idered appropriate, howev er there
was a f ailure to rec ord adv ic e prov ided to the fam ily . This was a diffic ult tim e for the patient and f am ily when the
patient’s status was unc ertain, howev er by us e of ac c urate and s ens itiv e words s om e of the anx iety c aus ed c ould
hav e been m inim ized.
R ECOMMENDA TI ONS

The C om m is s ioner m ade the f ollowing rec omm endations :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The s urgic al c ons ultant at the hos pital be ref erred to the Medic al Board f or c ons ideration and ac tion.
C ons ent forms be am ended to inc lude a s ection on options disc uss ed and the ris ks and benef its as s oc iated
with thos e.
C ons ent f orm s be am ended to inc lude a s ec tion, whic h rec ords whether v erbal c ons ent is prov ided by a
patient and rec ords why the patient did not s ign.
Medic al rec ords be m ore detailed and attention be giv en to ens uring dates and, where nec ess ary , tim es are
rec orded.
The C redentialing C omm ittee Alic e Springs H os pital rev iew the s urgic al c ons ultant’s c linic al priv ileges ,
s hould he return to the hos pital.
The Alic e Springs H os pital Saf ety and Quality U nit c onduct a root c aus e analy s is of the ev ents s urrounding
the patient’s adm is s ion.
R ev iew the training prov ided to m edic al s taff on dealing with f am ilies and patients with end of lif e dec is ions
and/or ass oc iated proc ess es.

The inv estigation rev ealed that there were s ev eral breac hes of the C ode s o rec om m endations were m ade to the
D epartm ent of H ealth and F am ilies . The m atter was als o ref erred to the Medic al Board and C oroners Offic e f or
f urther c ons ideration and action.
Prior to c los ure of the m atter the D epartm ent of H ealth and F am ilies indic ated that c hanges to their inform ed
c ons ent f orm and policy would be effected following their 2010 rev iew.

CESSATION OF LIFE SUPPORT NOT SUPPORT ED BY BOT H PARENT S
B ACKGROUND

The c om plainant c ontac ted the C om m is s ion stating that he had rec eiv ed a phone c all f rom Polic e adv is ing him
that his daughter aged 14, had been transferred f rom a W estern Australian hos pital to R oy al D arwin H os pital
(R DH ) and was in the Intens iv e C are U nit (ICU ). The c om plainant c alled the hos pital and was adv is ed that his
daughter was v ery s ic k and m ight not liv e. H e told the hos pital he would be in to s ee his daughter later that
afternoon onc e he returned f rom a rem ote c omm unity to D arwin.
After returning to D arwin the c om plainant v is ited his daughter in hos pital where he was adv is ed that s he was v ery
ill and m ay not hav e m uc h m ore tim e left. The c om plainant s at with her f or a period of tim e and then left. The
nex t day the c om plainant returned to the hos pital and was told by a different pers on that his daughter was brain
dead but the res t of her body was ok ay . The c om plainant was c onf us ed by this statem ent as prev ious ly he had
been told that his daughter’s lungs were not f unctioning properly and part of her brain was dam aged. H e was
then told that his daughter was on lif e s upport whic h was k eeping her aliv e and s ooner or later lif e s upport m ight
need to be s witc hed off. The c om plainant then as k ed if the life s upport m ac hine c ould be k ept on until his other
daughters , who were on their way to D arwin f rom interstate, arriv ed. It was of great c ultural im portanc e to the
f am ily that her s is ters and other f am ily m em bers be pres ent with her bef ore s he died.
The nex t day the hos pital c ontacted the c om plainant and adv is ed him that the life s upport m ac hine had been
turned off. W hen the c om plainant rem inded the hos pital he had as k ed them to k eep the m ac hine on until his
other daughters arriv ed, he was told it was not poss ible. The c om plainant was later told by friends that his
daughter’s m other had gone to the hos pital, allegedly in an inebriated state, and c ons ented to the lif e s upport
m ac hines being s witc hed off.
The c om plainant stated there were no c ourt orders f or c us tody /guardians hip in plac e and as his daughter was
under 18 y ears, both he and her m other were equally res pons ible f or dec is ions to be m ade about her health, well
being and treatm ent.
I NVESTIGA TION P ROCESS

On rec eipt of the c om plaint the C om m is s ion undertook prelim inary enquiries in order to determ ine what ac tion
was required. Thes e enquiries inc luded:

•

Seek ing a res pons e to the iss ues f rom the D epartm ent of H ealth and F am ilies (the D epartm ent).
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•

R eques ting c opies of the patient’s m edic al rec ords whic h were denied bec aus e, in the D epartm ent’s opinion,
they needed the c ons ent of the m other in addition to the f ather. The need to obtain the m other’s c ons ent
appeared unreas onable to the C om m is s ion in the c irc ums tanc es.
H is toric ally when there was no
guardians hip order, the D epartm ent would be f orthc om ing in prov iding m edic al rec ords when one of the
parents had prov ided c ons ent. In this c as e the f ather had prov ided his c ons ent, the m other liv ed in W estern
Aus tralia and would be diffic ult to loc ate.

W ithout ac c es s to the c om plainant’s daughter’s m edic al rec ords an appropriate as s es sm ent of the m atter c ould
not be c om pleted by the C om m is s ion. It was theref ore determ ined to m ov e the c om plaint into a f orm al
inv es tigation to allow the C omm iss ion to obtain the m edic al rec ords of the patient by N otic e.
A res pons e to the iss ues of c om plaint was als o s ought f rom the nam ed prov iders. N either prov ider res ponded.
The C om m iss ion s ought inf orm ation from the C hildren’s C om m is s ioner as the C onv ener of the C hild D eaths
R ev iew & Prev ention C om m ittee to whic h he res ponded.
The C hairpers on of the Medic al Board was als o notif ied of the c om plaint and he adv is ed that the Board required
to be notif ied of the outc om e.
The is s ues that were inv estigated were:

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

W hether or not c eas ing the adm inis tration of lif e s upport to the c om plainant’s daughter was c linic ally indic ated
or within law.
W hether or not R DH f ailed to tak e into c ons ideration f am ily and c ultural iss ues during the c om plainant’s
engagem ent with them following his daughter’s adm iss ion.
W hether or not R DH ignored the c om plainant’s ex plic it reques t f or his daughter to be m aintained on lif e
s upport until her s is ters , who liv ed in other parts of Aus tralia, were able to v is it her and s pend s om e tim e at
her beds ide before the life s upport was turned off.
W hether or not R DH s taff gav e the c om plainant c onf lic ting and c onfus ing inform ation regarding the health of
his daughter and her pros pec ts of liv ing.
W hether or not RD H allowed his daughter’s m other to enter the hos pital and v is it her while in an intox ic ated
s tate.
W hether or not R DH f ailed to ref er the c om plainant to the Aboriginal Liais on Off ic er at the hos pital to ass ist
him f ollowing his daughter’s adm is s ion.
W hether or not the death was a reportable death within the m eaning of the Coroners Act .

C ONCLUSIONS

The inv es tigation rev ealed that whils t RD H s taff acted in good faith towards the patient’s m other and her relativ es ,
their interac tion with the c om plainant was not to the s am e s tandard. The D epartm ent dis agreed with this
as s ess m ent s tating that ‘the hospital intensive care unit staff treated (the complainant) with respect and

consideration during their interactions with him at the bedside and on the phone’.
The D epartm ent further adv is ed that ‘it is unfortunate that he was not present at the hospital as much as (the
patient’ s) mother and therefore did not get the same a mount of contact with staff. Every effort was made to keep
hi m infor med and there is no evidence that any requests for information or support were denied or that he was
spoken to disrespectfully, inconsiderately, callously or unkindly. Unit staff made an effort to keep both parents
informed of the situation’ .
The c om plainant was either m is inf orm ed or m istak en that the hos pital s aid it would m aintain his daughter’s
v entilator until her s isters arriv ed and there is no written rec ord that s upports that this reques t was m ade.
The C om m iss ion acc epts that prov iding c om prehens iv e inform ation about the patient to two different parties ,
whos e relations hip was ac rim onious, c aus ed staff s ev eral problems and would be v ery tim e c ons um ing. W hile
R DH staff had been inf orm ed by the c om plainant that he c ould not be in the s am e room as the patient’s m other,
and s taff adhered to his reques t, there was no reas on f or s taff failing to hav e s eparate c onv ers ations or m eetings
with the patient’s father.
R egardles s of whether or not hos pital s taff were aware that the c om plainant was waiting f or his daughters to
arriv e, they s hould hav e inform ed him that his daughter’s v entilator was to be turned off when he was at the
hos pital at lunc htim e on the day it was to happen.
F or the c om plainant to be s ubs equently told by telephone that his daughter’s v entilator had been turned off and
that s he had died, without c ons ultation or awarenes s that this was to oc c ur, m ust hav e been ex trem ely diffic ult f or
him .
The f ather had the s am e right as the m other to s ay goodby e to his daughter, but he did not get this opportunity .
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The c om plainant adv is ed that if he had been c ons ulted he would hav e allowed his daughter’s organs to be
rem ov ed and us ed to s av e the liv es of others . The D epartm ent s tated that ‘(the patient’ s) mother clearly indicated

to staff that she did not want to discuss organ donation and her wishes were respected. It is the usual practice to
only proceed with discussions about organ donation in the event of brain death where family consensus exists. It
would have been inappropriate to raise the issue with (the father) as it was already known that (the patient’ s)
mother had already indicated she would not consider organ donation’ . There was no rec ord in the m edic al notes
of any disc uss ion with the m other in relation to organ donation. The doc um ents indic ated that the daughter was
to be c rem ated.
The death of the c om plainant’s daughter was extrem ely tragic . The c om plainant’s em otional s tate at the tim e was
fragile, whic h in the c irc ums tanc es was understandable. The c om plainant was c orrect in s ay ing he was treated
differently to the patient’s m other in that he was not prov ided with the s am e inform ation or c ons iderations as the
m other and he was unaware that R DH had a Soc ial W ork er and Aboriginal Liais on Offic er.
This c as e highlighted that when f am ilies are div ided, additional ac tions are required to properly inform
parents /guardians and to av oid being partial to one party and dis res pectf ul to the other.
R ECOMMENDA TI ONS

The f ollowing rec omm endations were m ade by the C omm iss ion:
1.

2.

3.

4.

D epartm ent em ploy ees, inc luding s oc ial work ers and Aboriginal Liais on Offic ers, m aintain c om prehens iv e
rec ords of their dealings with m em bers of the public inc luding c om prehens iv ely doc um enting c onv ers ations ,
in pers on or by phone, with patients and their next of k in.
A doc um ent and policy be prom ulgated by the D epartm ent to tak e into c ons ideration c irc ums tanc es where
parents of a m inor are div ided. This doc um ent s hould rec ord the actions and inform ation prov ided by
departm ental staff to both parents/guardians and adequately note the res pons e prov ided by both parties.
W hen a c ritic ally ill Aboriginal patient is adm itted to hos pital the Soc ial W ork er and/or Aboriginal Liais on
Offic er is c ontacted and prov ided with the details of the parents/guardians and any ref erral is noted in the
m edic al rec ords.
W hen entering the nam e of a pers on as next of k in in the m edic al rec ords the s ourc e of that inform ation be
v erified with both parents and it be noted who prov ided the v erify ing inform ation.

UNREASONABL E CARE AND T REATMENT PRIOR TO PATIENT’S DEAT H
B ACKGROUND

The c om plaint related to an allegation about a patient that died in R oy al D arwin H os pital (RD H ) bec aus e
ins uff ic ient nutrition was giv en to her during the duration of her adm iss ion. The daughter of the patient
approac hed the C om m is s ion with c onc erns about the standard of c are and treatm ent prov ided to her m other
f ollowing her adm is s ion, inc luding treatm ent being undertak en without adequate c ons ent and poor c om m unic ation
with the daughter regarding end-of -life dec is ions .
I NVESTIGA TION

After undertak ing the inv es tigation the C omm iss ioner c onc luded that:
1.

The ov erall standard of c are and treatm ent prov ided to the patient was not reas onable in that:

•

•
•
•
•

A ref erral s hould hav e been m ade for the patient to s ee a s peec h pathologis t on the s ec ond day of her
adm is s ion and this nev er happened. Early referral to a s peec h pathologis t c ould hav e im pacted on
f uture dec is ions relating to nil by m outh and N as ogastric f eeds .
Proc edures to c om m enc e nas ogas tric f eeding did not begin on the s ec ond day of adm is s ion following
agreem ent to this by the m edic al team and nutritionis t.
There was no c oordination of c are between ear, nos e and throat and s peec h pathology .
There was a f ailure to c ollect next-of -k in dem ographics and c apture and rec ord the c urrent c ontac t
inf orm ation when prov ided by f am ily m em bers.
Intrav enous hy droc ortis one was not c omm enc ed, howev er this f ailure was unlik ely to hav e has tened the
patient’s deterioration or altered the outc om e.

2.

The non av ailability of a s peec h pathologist ov er the week end on the fourth and fifth day s c ontributed to
f urther delay s in the patient being adequately ass ess ed.

3.

The delay in initiating nas ogastric f eeding and the f ailure to c omm enc e intrav enous hy droc ortis one did not
hav e any s ignific ant affec t on the patient’s nutritional s tatus or outc om e during the c ours e of her adm is s ion at
R DH .
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4.

The m edic al handov er proc ess es were not adequate and poorly doc um ented leading to s om e c onfus ion
regarding c are and treatm ent and c omm unic ation was s ub-standard between m edic al prac titioners , the
patient and her fam ily .

5.

The patient was not c apable of giv ing inf orm ed c ons ent to her treatm ent plan on the day of her adm is s ion.

6.

It was reas onable f or m edic al s taff to pres um e c apac ity in their dealings with the patient on the s ec ond and
third day of her adm iss ion as s he was probably c apable of m ak ing dec is ions during this period.

7.

The patient was probably not c apable of giv ing inf orm ed c ons ent on the f ourth and f inal day of adm is s ion.

8.

In the abs enc e of an Adv anc ed C are D irectiv e, the dec is ions regarding the patient’s c are and treatm ent on
the f ourth and f ifth day were f or the m edic al team to m ak e, after c ons ultation with the patient’s daughter.

9.

The lac k of an Adv anc ed C are D irec tiv e Inform ation policy and the us ual adm iss ion proc ess led to the
patient’s daughter m is understanding her role in the dec is ion m ak ing proc es s regarding her m other’s c are
and treatm ent.

10. A sy stem, s im ilar to N SW, or Victoria, or South Aus tralia if establis hed for public hos pitals in the Territory
would enable people to plan in adv anc e for end-of-lif e c are by :

•
•
•
•

D ev eloping an adv anc ed c are plan in c onjunction with their healthc are prof es s ionals while being treated
in a c are s etting.
D isc us s ing their pref erenc es f or lif e s us taining treatm ent with their f am ily bef ore they are ac utely ill.
F orm ally appointing and em powering a m edic al agent of the patient’s c hoic e.
W riting an adv anc ed c are direc tiv e binding on the m edic al agent and treating team .

This approac h would enhanc e the autonomy of all pers ons who c hoos e to tak e adv antage of it. Legis lation
would be nec es s ary to es tablis h the authority of a m edic al agent and to m ak e a patient’s c hoic e
param ount.
R ECOMMENDA TI ONS

Bas ed on the f indings and c onc lus ions reac hed throughout the inv es tigation, the C omm iss ioner m ade the
f ollowing rec omm endations :
1.

The Minis ter f or H ealth and the Gov ernm ent c ons ider enac ting legis lation allowing f or dec is ions about the
m edic al treatm ent of a pers on to be m ade by another pers on appointed as an agent either by way of:
•
an Enduring Power of Attorney s im ilar to other States in Australia; or
•
nom inating pers ons to hav e the power of s uc h an agent; or
•
inv es ting a Public Adv oc ate with s uc h authority ; or
•
in s uc h m anner as the Legis lativ e Ass em bly deem s f it.

2.

A rev iew be undertak en of the utilis ation and effec tiv eness of the NT Natural Death Act 1988.

3.

R DH inc reas e the k nowledge and understanding of all their health prof es s ionals of the role of the s peec h
pathologis t by :
•
D ev eloping proc edures to c larify the ref erral proc es s f or obtaining a s peec h pathology as s es sm ent.
•
Ens uring a greater understanding of the s peec h pathologis t’s role by plac ing appropriate inf orm ation on
the R DH intranet and prov iding adequate training to m edic al and nurs ing practitioners about ref erral
proc es s es to obtain s erv ic es f rom a s peec h pathologist.

4.

The s erv ic es of a s peec h pathologist be av ailable to RD H during a week end.

5.

The D epartm ent of H ealth and F am ilies (D HF ) dev elop and im plem ent an educ ation s trategy about adv anc ed
c are planning. That s uc h a strategy :
•
Is c omm unic ated widely throughout the departm ent and to its patients .
•
Mak es all parties aware of the c urrent lim itations of the N T pos ition in appointing a m edic al power of
attorney .
•
Ens ures m aterial and broc hures are readily av ailable and ac c es s ible throughout departm ental f ac ilities
and to c omm unity health groups .
•
Be adequately res ourc ed to train s taff to f ac ilitate dis c us s ions about adv anc ed c are planning.

6.

Priority be giv en to educ ating hos pital s taff of the need to disc uss is s ues s uc h as Adv anc ed C are Planning
with patients and their f am ily /c arers s hould the patient’s c irc ums tanc es and m edic al c ondition warrant s uc h
ac tion. Suc h dis c us s ions s hould be c learly doc um ented in the m edic al rec ord.

7.

R DH reinf orc e with m edic al and nurs ing prac titioners their res pons ibility to m aintain ac c urate and s uff ic ient
rec ords , partic ularly relating to handov ers and disc uss ions with fam ily , c arers and next-of k in.
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D EPARTMEN T’ S R ESPONSE

A draf t inv estigation report, inc luding the c onc lus ions and rec omm endations outlined abov e, was f orwarded to
D HF f or c om m ent and their res pons e was s um m aris ed as follows :

As you will quickly note there are significant areas of this report where the department does
not agree with your conclusions or findings. However, as you will also note frequently
throughout my response, we clearly recognise as you do the need for speedy improvement in
the areas of communication and documentation.
Som e m inor c hanges were m ade to the f inal report as a res ult of the D epartm ent’s c omm ents , howev er on the
whole the C om m is s ion upheld its f indings and rec om m endations.
In relation to rec omm endations 1 and 2, the C om m is s ion was adv is ed that the Law R eform C omm ittee on 12
J anuary 2009 prov ided a draft report on their enquiries into the N T Powers of Attorney Act and Medic al Enduring
Powers of Attorney . As pointed out by D HF , the areas s et out in rec omm endations 1 and 2 were under ac tiv e
rev iew and the progres s of the rev iew would be determ ined by the gov ernm ent’s legis lativ e agenda. As s uc h the
C omm iss ion was s atisf ied that appropriate ac tion was being undertak en to progres s thes e m atters and reques ted
D HF to prov ide the C om m is s ion with an update of the s ituation in three (3) m onths tim e.
D HF did not s upport rec om m endation 3 and argued that there was already adequate k nowledge and
unders tanding of the s peec h pathologist’s role. This pos ition was not s upported by the ev idenc e and the
C omm iss ion will c ontinue to purs ue im plem entation of this rec omm endation.
D HF agreed rec omm endations 5, 6 and 7.
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ACTIVITY 4 : MANAGEMENT OF COMMISSION
efficient, effective and economic conduct of the
Commission.

OUTPUTS
1. Production of an Annual Report.
2. Compliance
with
the
Health
and
Community Services Complaints Act.
3. Compliance
with
the
Financial
Management Act.
4. Adhere to policies and procedures
associated with:
• Equal Employment Opportunity;
• Recruitment and appointment on merit
• Work Life Balance; and
• Occupational Health and Safety.
5. Compliance with the Carers Recognition
Act.
6. Compliance with the Information Act.
7. Management of resources.

PERFORMANCE
Performance
Qualit y

Qua ntit y

Timeliness

Under the Health and Community Services
Complaints Act, the Commissioner is
independent of the Government and is not
accountable to a Minister, but rather to the
Legislative Assembly. However, under the
Administrative Arrangements Orders, the
Minister for Health has administrative
responsibility for the Commission.
The Commission is not an agency under the
Public Sector Employment and Management
Act, however this anomaly is being actioned
through amendments being considered to the
PSEM Act. At present, Commission staff are
employed by the Ombudsman and seconded
to the Commission.

PLANNING AND REVIEW CYCL E

Unit of Measure

08/09

09/10

1. Audit r eports clear of
major issu es.
2. Activiti es u nd erta ke n
in accord anc e with
Business Pla n
1. C opies of A nn ual
R eport printe d.
2. Policies a nd
proced ures f or:
• Eq ual
em plo ym en t
• Occup ation al
Safe t y & H ealt h;
• Eq uity an d M erit;
• Info Tech nolog y
1.
Ann ual B usin ess
Plan prep ared.
2.
Ann ual R e port
table d.
3.
Policies a nd
proced ures
availabl e at all
times

N /A

N /A

Yes

Yes

In relation to the strategic planning framework
the Commission operates in the following way:
Diagram 1: Strategic Planning Framework

150

150
Ann ual
R eport

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

June
08
Oct 0 8

Yes

Go vt
objecti ves
& policies

M onthl y/
q uarterly
reports

July
200 9
Oct 0 9

Yes

Indi vid ual
perfor manc e
mo nitoring

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Ann ual
Business
Plan

LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK
The Commission is responsible for the
administration of the Health and Community
Services Complaints Act.

Admi n
arrang em ents
& leg islative
pro visions

C orporat e pla n:
• Strateg ies
• Ke y res ults

The Commission has developed and adopted
a continuous planning and review cycle.

The Commissioner is the accountable officer
for the Health and Community Services
Complaints Commission and has responsibility
under the Financial Management Act for the
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Diagram 2: Planning and Review Cycle

INT ERNAL ACCOUNTING
PROCEDURES

Annual Planning Cycle
MAY
Busin ess P lans App ro ved
S taf f Budg et Alloca ted
AP RIL

J UNE
Ann ual Repo rt Inpu t
P erf or mance Plan s

J UL Y
Set Inter nal Aud it
P ro gr am
AUGUS T

Busin ess P lannin g

S taf f Tr ainin g P lan
App rov ed

MAR
JUNCH
E

S E PTE MBER

B
Budg
u dget
et Cabine
P assedt
T
Ann
rainual
ingRep
Plan
ortNee
Inpu
dst

Annu al Repo rt
Fin alised

FE BRUARY

OCTOBE R

Omb Age ncy S urv ey
NOV EMBE R

JANUARY
DE CE MB ER
Clim ate S urv ey

Id entif y New
Initia tives

Per f P lan Reviews

The Corporate Plan for the Commission was
developed in mid 1998. It was reviewed in
March 2002 and again in 2006. As a result of
the review the Plan was amended slightly. The
Corporate Plan provides guidance for the
Commission and is a reference point for all
staff in relation to where the Commission is
heading and what the Commission is trying to
achieve. The strategic/corporate direction of
the Commission was reviewed during the year
and the new strategic focus of the Commission
is detailed at Appendix 1.
An annual Business Plan is prepared and this
provides specific direction and performance
indicators. This in turn cascades down into
individual performance plans. Performance
reports are provided to the Management Board
and overall performance of the Commission is
reported annually to the Legislative Assembly.

PERFORMANCE MANAGEM ENT
SYST EM

•

•

•
•

Short weekly meetings with staff to identify
priorities and action required.
Open door policy to discuss day to day
management of files and complaints.
Regular case meetings between each staff
member and Deputy Commissioner to
discuss and monitor progress on case s
and, where appropriate, determine action
on the more difficult cases.
Progress reports relating to the Business
Plan being provided to the Management
Board and Commissioner as required.
Annual individual performance measured
against agreed performance indicators.
Achievement of the detailed strategies and
performance indicators being reported in
the Annual Report.
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The Commission has been incorporated into
the Office of the Ombudsman’s control
procedures, which have been determined to
conform with these requirements and are
recorded in the Ombudsman’s Accounting and
Property Manual.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
The Commission has been included in the
Ombudsman’s
Equal
Opportunity
Plan
because it is co-located with, and obtains its
administrative support from, the Ombudsman’s
Office and a detailed report can be found in the
2009/10 Ombudsman’s annual report.
In addition, the Commission, through the
Ombudsman’s Office has an Aboriginal and
Career Development Plan and continues to
examine how to better utilise the skills of those
it employs to improve the Commission’s ability
to provide culturally appropriate services to
Aboriginal people.

MANAGEMENT TRAINING & STAFF
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

There are a number of ways that performance
is monitored during the course of the financial
year. These can include the following:

•

The internal control procedures expected to be
adopted by accountable officers for their
agency are defined in the Financial
Management Act and Treasurer’s Directions.
Part 3 of the Treasurer’s Directions defines the
internal control procedures to be established
and incorporated into an agency’s Accounting
and Property Manual.

S taf f Climat e Su rvey

Umb rella Cab inet
Su bm ission

•

CONT ROL

A performance appraisal framework has been
implemented to meet the needs of the
Commission.
A major objective achieved
through the implementation of this program is
the design of individual annual training and
development programs for Commission staff.
The training and staff development program
was implemented in 2009/10 as sufficient
funds became available.
Expenditure on staff training and development
during 2009/10 for Commission staff is
included in the overall staff development and
training expenditure for the Ombudsman’s
Office. This expenditure for Commission staff
amounted to $2,315 and comprised 12 training
opportunities. Last financial year expenditure
amounted to $3,000 and comprised 14 training
opportunities.
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH &
SAFETY PROGRAM
The Commission has been included in the
Ombudsman’s Occupational Health and Safety
Management Plan because it is co-located
with, and obtains its administrative support
from, the Ombudsman’s Office. A detailed
report can be found in the 2009/10
Ombudsman’s annual report.

CARER RECOGNITION ACT
REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

RECORDS MANAGEMENT
Part 9 of the Information Act relates to Records
and Archives Management. This section sets
out
the
obligations,
standards
and
management of records and archives to be
complied with.
In accordance with Section 134 of the
Information Act, the Health and Community
Services Complaints Commission:
(a)
(b)

keeps full and accurate records of its
activities and operations; and
complies with the standards applicable
to the organisation through the
implementation
of
a
Records
Management Plan.

In accordance with Section 7 of the Carers
Recognition Act the Commission reports that it
has had no direct involvement with the
provision of support and services to people
with a disability, the aged, people with a
chronic disease and those with mental illness
by unpaid carers during the course of the
financial year.

The Records Management Plan for the
Ombudsman’s Office incorporates the Health
and
Community
Services
Complaints
Commission and aims to achieve the following
objectives:

FOI ANNUAL REPORTING
REQUIREMENTS

•
•

Section 11 of the Information Act sets out the
information a public sector organisation must
publish annually in relation to its process and
procedures for accessing information. The
Commission has been included in the
Ombudsman’s procedures for accessing
information because it is co-located with, and
obtains its administrative support from, the
Ombudsman’s Office
and
a
detailed
description of processe s and procedures can
be found in the 2009/10 Ombudsman’s annual
report.

•

records management staff fully trained;
adopt new methods and technologies for
keeping and managing records; and
fully compliant with the Information Act
and the NTG Standards for Records
Management.

The records and archives management of
information within the Commission accords
with the NT Archives Standards.

During the financial year the Commission
received no requests under the Information
Act.
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APPENDIX 1
STRATEGIC FOCUS OF THE HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
COMPLAINTS COMMISSION
Our Vision
•
•

The rights and responsibilities of users and providers are respected and protected in the provision
of health services and community services in the Northern Territory.
The Commission’s services are recognised and respected as best practice.

Our Mission
To serve Parliament and Territorians by:
•
•

Resolving complaints about health service and community service providers quickly, fairly and
independently.
Improving the quality and standard of health services and community services throughout the
Northern Territory.

Our Ke y Stakeholders
•
•
•

Parliament
Prov iders of health serv ices and community services: including both organisational providers
such as the Department of Health and Families and individual providers such as the local GP.
Territorians: the public.

Our Values
We value being;
•
•

•
•

•

Fair: We will treat you fairly and with respect, observe procedural fairness at all times, provide our
services equitably to all Territorians and keep all parties regularly informed.
Independent: The Commissioner for Health and Community Services Complaints is an officer of
the Parliament, independent of the Government of the day and independent of all parties in
dispute.
Professional: We will be ethical, honest, and respectful, act with integrity and consistency and
provide the highest standard of service possible.
Accountable: We will use our resources lawfully, effectively and in a timely manner, make
decisions that are supported by appropriate evidence, be open and transparent in all our dealings
and make recommendations that are practical and proportionate to the problem identified.
Accessible: We will ensure all Territorians can readily access our office either in person, in
writing, by phone, by email or via the internet, have access to promotional and educational
material and have any necessary support required to make a complaint.

Key Outcomes
•
•
•
•
•

Territorians are aware of and satisfied that our services are accessible to all.
The time taken to resolve complaints continues to improve.
Providers of health services and community services are accountable for, and improving the
quality and standard of their services.
Our suggestions and recommendations for service improvement are accepted and implemented.
Parliament and public authorities are aware of, and value our services.
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APPENDIX 2
DETAILED COMPLAINT STATISTICS FOR 2009/10

ENQUIRY/COMPLAINT STATISTICS 2009/10
A detailed breakdown and analysis of the
enquiries and complaints received follows.
E NQUIRIES RECEIVED
1.

Enquiries Open During the Year

As detailed in Table 4, a total of 441 new
enquiries were registered during the year.
Table 4: Enquiries Movement During 2009/10
ITEM
Enq uiries recei ve d d uring th e ye ar
Enq uiries finalise d during th e ye ar
Enq uiries bec o ming form al co mpl aint

Enquiries still open as at 30 June

08/09

09/10

373
276
70

441
328
82

27

31

Of all the active enquiries, 74% were finalised
(74% in 2008/09), 19% became formal
complaints (19% in 2008/09) and 7% remained
open (7% in 2008/09).
2.

Prov iders Subject to Enquiries

Table 5 below provides a breakdown of
providers which have been the subject of
enquiries over the past year.
Table 5: Providers Subject to Enquiries
PROVIDER
Public Providers:
Acute Ser vices
H ealth Ser vices
H ealth Protec tion
Perform anc e & R eso urces
Families & C hildren
Office of t he C E O
C orrections H e alth Ser vice
7
C om munit y Ser vices
Executi ve & Leg al
Infor mati on Ser vices
Peo ple S er vices
H lth Prof Licensi ng Aut h

07/08

08/09

09/10

167

202

268

94
33
0
0
0
0
21
16
0
1
2
0

98
30
2
0
0
0
72
0
0
0
0
0

111
44
8
0
1
1
103
0
0
0
0
0

Private Provider s:
Aborig inal H ealt h S er vices
Alcohol an d D rug Ser vices
Alterna tive Th erapists
Amb ula nce Ser vices
Audiol og ists
C arer
C hiropractors
C om munit y Bas ed Su pp ort
D entists
D iag nostic Ser vices
H ospitals
H ostel/S up porte d Acc om
M asseuse
M edical A dmin
M edical C en tres
M edical Practiti on ers
N aturop at hs
N urses
N ursing H omes
Occup ation al Th erapists
Opto me trists
Osteo pat h
Palliati ve C ar e
Phar macists
Podia trists
Psyc holog ists
Practice M a nag ers
Prosth etists/Ort hotists
Other

Outside Jur isdiction:
TOTAL

156

173

173

6
2
0
1
0
1
2
7
14
2
8
0
0
0
0
65
1
4
1
2
3
0
0
3
1
7
1
1
24

8
11
0
3
0
0
0
9
21
3
6
4
0
2
0
55
0
13
2
1
0
1
1
2
0
2
0
0
30

9
2
0
3
0
1
1
12
12
5
11
0
0
0
0
74
0
3
3
0
0
1
0
3
2
7
0
0
24

0
323

0
375

0
441

Of the total enquiries received during the year
under review, 61% related to public providers
(54% in 2008/09 and 52% in 2007/08) and
39% to private providers (46% in 2008/09).
41% of public provider enquiries were about
the public hospital sy stem (compared to 48%
in 2008/09) while 43% of private provider
enquiries were about medical practitioners
(31% in 2008/09).
Of particular note is the significant increase in
enquiries received from prisoners in relation to
Corrections Medical Service.
50%

36%

40%

39%

30%
20%
10%

13%

0%

7

D ue t o a reorg anisa tion of this divisio n and th ose
followi ng (Exec & Leg al, Inf orm atio n S ervic es, P eo ple
Servic es H PL A) n o long er e xist.
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COMPLAINTS RECEIVED
1.

Of the total complaints received during the
year under review, 56% related to public
providers (35% in 2008/09) and 44% to private
providers (65% in 2008/09).

Complaints Open During the Year

As detailed in Table 6, of the 131 total active
complaints for the year, 110 or 84% were
finalised (82% in 2008/09)
Table 6: Complaints Movement During 2009/10
ITEM
C ompl aints op en as a t 1 J ul y
C ompl aints rec ei ved d uring the year

Total active complaints for the year

08/09
29
84

09/10
20
111

113

131

C ompl aints clos ed during t he year

93

110

Complaints still open as at 30 June

20

21

2.

48% of public provider complaints were about
the public hospital sy stem (compared to 56%
in 2008/09) while 52% of private provider
complaints were about medical practitioners
(compared to 44% in 2008/09).

(b) Complaints about hospitals
Around 30% of all complaints related to the
hospital sy stem (30% in 2008/09) and, as
Table 8 illustrates, 73% of these were against
Royal Darwin Hospital (80% in 2008/09).

Prov iders Subject to Complaints

(a) Prov iders subj ect to complaints received

Table 8: Complaints about hospitals

Table 7 provides a breakdown of providers that
have been the subject of complaints.

HOSPIT AL

Table 7: Breakdown of providers subject to
complaints
PROVIDER
Public Providers:
Acute Ser vices
H ealth Ser vices
H ealth Protec tion
Perform anc e & R eso urces
Families & C hildren
Office of t he C E O
C orrections H e alth Ser vice
8
C om munit y Ser vices
Executi ve & Leg al
H ealth Professi ons Licensi ng Aut h

Private Provider s:
Aborig inal H ealt h S er vices
Alterna te T hera pists
Alcohol an d Ot her D rug s
Amb ula nce Ser vices
C hiropractors
C om munit y Bas ed Su pp ort Gro ups
C ouns elling
D entists
D iag nostic Ser vices
H ostel/S up port Acc o mm od atio n
M edical A dmin
M edical Practiti on ers
N urses
Occup ation al Th erapists
Opto me trists
Osteo pat h
Palliati ve C ar e
Phar macists
Prosth etists/Ort hotists
Practice M a nag ers
Privat e H os pital
Psyc holog ists
R adiog raph ers
Therap eutic C ou nsellor
Other

Outside jurisdiction:
TOTAL

07/08

08/09

09/10

22

43

62

16
3

24
8
1
0
0
0
10

30
14
1
0
1
0
16

2
1
0
0

Total

07/08
10
4
2
3
0
0

08/09
20
2
2
1
0
0

09/10
24
3
2
3
1
0

19

25

33

To put the above figures in perspective, RDH
is the principal acute care and tertiary referral
hospital in the Northern Territory and its
Emergency Department is the trauma centre
for the Top End.

(c) Complaints by medical specialty

40

41

49

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
2
0
0
20
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
8
3
0
0
0
1

2
0
1
3
0
1
1
7
0
1
3
14
3
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2

2
0
0
0
0
3
0
4
0
0
1
20
2
0
0
1
0
3
0
0
3
5
0
1
4

0
62

0
84

0
111

8
D ue to a re org anisatio n o f this di vision an d t hose
followi ng (Exec & Leg al an d H P LA) n o lo ng er e xist.
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R oyal D arwi n H ospit al
Alice Spring s H os pital
Kath erine H ospit al
D arwin Pri va te H os pital
Tenn ant C ree k H os pital
Go ve D istrict H os pital

Around 18% of all complaints related to
medical practitioners (17% in 2008/09) and, as
Table 9 illustrates, 60% of these were against
General Practitioners (86% in 2008/09).
Table 9: Complaints by medical specialty
MEDICAL SPECIAL ITY
Ana esth etist
D ermat olog ists
Emerg enc y M edicin e
End ocrinolog ists
Gen eral Practiti oners
M edical A dministr ation
Obste trician/G ynaec olog ist
Orthop ae dics
Pae diatrics
Pain M a nag e me nt
Ph ysicians
Plastic/C os metic Surg eo ns
Psyc hiatrists
Surg eons
U rolog ists

Total

07/08
0
0
0
0
17
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

08/09
0
0
0
0
12
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

20

14

09/10

1
0
0
0
12
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
6
0

20

Many of the complaints received about the
public health system (as identified in Table 7
above) often name a specific registered
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provider such as a Surgeon, Anaesthetist, etc,
but these named providers are not reflected in
the figures at Table 9.

2008/09). 23% of complaints were referred to
the relevant Board (12% in 2008/09).
2.

(d) Complaints about aged and disability
services

Table 12 shows the stage when complaints
were resolved.

As the Commission receives complaints
relating to aged services and services for
people with a disability it is appropriate that a
record is kept of the number of complaints
relating to these services. These are detailed
in Table 10.
Table 10:
Complaints\

Outcomes of Complaints

Table 12: Complaints resolved by stage
STAGE OF PROC ESS
Point of Ser vice
Facilitated R esol ution
Assessm en t
R eferred to Boar d
C onciliation
In vestig atio n

Aged and Disability Services

Total
PROVIDER TYPE
H ostel/S up porte d Acc om m od ation
N ursing H omes
Ag ed a nd D isa bility (pu blic)
M ental H e alth (Public)
C om munit y Bas ed Su pp ort - D isabilities

07/08
0
0
0
0
0

08/09
1
0
0
0
1

09/10
0
0
1
4
1

0

2

6

Total

07/08
14
9
17
7
4
1

08/09
40
17
21
5
5
5

09/10
36
17
22
16
3
6

53

93

100

If closures relating to Board referrals are
discounted, 75% of all other complaints were
resolved without the need to proceed to the
more formal processe s of conciliation or
investigation (89% in 2008/09).

Six complaints were specifically recorded
relating to aged services or disability services.

Table 13 notes the outcomes achieved from
closed complaints.

COMPLAINTS CLOSED

Table 13: Outcomes of complaints closed

1.

OUTCOME

Reason for Closure

The Health and Community Services
Complaints Act 1998 allows for complaints to
be closed under certain circumstances and
information recorded by the Commission about
the reasons for such closure. These reasons
are summarised in Table 11.
Table 11: Reasons for Closure
REASON S FOR CLOSURE
Enq uiry c onclu de d
C ompl aint is res ol ved
In vestig ating f urth er is un nec essar y
N ot resol ve d with pro vid er
Bee n b efor e co urt, trib un al or b oard
Infor mati on un der sec 25 n ot rec eived
C ompl aint lac ks su bsta nce
C ompl aint has be en wit hdra wn
C ompl aint o ver 2 ye ars old
R eferred to rel e van t b oard
Frivolous , ve xatio us, not i n g oo d f aith
N ot a ma tter re ferred to i n S ec 2 3
N ot a prescribe d ser vice

Total

07/08
0
24
11
0
1
0
0
2
0
13
1
1
0

08/09
7
32
29
4
1
3
0
5
0
11
0
0
1

09/10
4
27
32
2
2
5
0
5
0
23
0
0
0

53

93

100

32% of complaints were finalised following
preliminary enquiries because it was found
unnecessary or there was insufficient
justification to continue with any investigations
into those cases (31% in 2008/09). 27% of
complaints were closed during asse ssment
because the issue s identified in the complaints
were satisfactorily resolved between the
complainant and the provider (33% in

Accou nt adjust ed
Apolog y g iven
C hang e in proc ed ures/pr actice
C omp ens atio n p aid
C ompl aint with dra wn
C oncern r eg istered
C onciliation ag ree me nt re ach ed
D isciplinary action ta ken
Explan atio n pr o vide d
Policy cha ng e e ffec ted
R eferred else wh ere
R efun d pr o vide d
Servic e o btai ne d
U ndefi ned

Total

07/08
1
7
8
0
9
2
4
0
27
1
15
0
2
7

83

08/09

09/10

4
6
8
0
8
6
4
1
69
3
12
2
21
10
154

0
2
8
2
5
17
5
2
52
2
34
0
12
5
146

The major outcome received by complainants
was to be given an explanation (36%). 23% of
cases were closed because the complaint was
referred elsewhere.

ISSUES IN ENQUIRIES/COMPLAINTS
Information is recorded about the issues
described in every enquiry and complaint, and
often more than one issue is recorded against
a complaint. Standard issue descriptions are
used and these are grouped under categories.
An understanding of the issues raised in
complaints serves to highlight areas where
service improvement is warranted. Information
in Table 14 below provides an overview of all
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issues identified in relation to enquiries (441)
and complaints (156) received.

Table 17: Consent Category
CONSENT

Table 14:
Primary
Enquiries/Complainants

Issues

Raised

in

C onse nt n ot obt ain ed or ina deq u ate
In volu ntar y ad mission or tre at me nt
U niforme d c onse nt

Total
CATEGORY

07/08

08/09

09/10

Access
C om munic atio n & Inf orma tion
C onse nt
D ischarg e & Transf ers
En viron me nt & M an ag em ent
Fees, C os ts & R eb ates
Grievances
M edical R ecor ds
M edicatio n
Professio nal C o nd uct
R eports & C ertificat es
Treatm ent
Out of Jurisdicti on
Privac y/D iscrimin atio n

106
44
4
0
23
22
9
0
0
38
0
121
23
27

101
58
8
10
15
26
16
19
46
48
4
136
17
0

94
72
11
16
20
17
1
11
48
55
8
223
21
0

Total

417

504

597

9

As was the case last year, issues dealing with
treatment were the major reason why people
made enquiries and complaints to the
Commission (37%). This was then followed by
access issues (16%).
Tables 15 to 25 detail the complaint issues
under each major category. Issue s identified
in enquiries have not been included.
Table 15: Access Category
ACCESS
Access t o su bsidies
R efusal to ad mit or treat
Servic e u na vailable
Waiting list d ela y

Total

08/09
0
5
8
3

09/10
2
5
4
1

16

12

Issues relating to this category constituted 8%
of all issues complained about. The major
issue complained about was failure to admit or
treat (42%) followed by unavailability of service
(33%).
Table 16: Communication & Information Category
COMMUNICATION & INFORMATION
Attitu de an d man ner
Ina deq ua te in form atio n pro vide d
Incorrect/ mislea ding In form atio n
Special ne eds no t acc om m oda te d

Total

08/09
16
0
1

09/10
13
7
2
1

17

23

Issues relating to this category constituted 15%
of all issues complained about. Complaints
associated with the attitude and manner of a
provider continue to be the most significant
communication issue (50%) followed by
inadequate information being provided (30%).

4

5

Table 18: Discharge & Transfer Arrangements
Category
DISCHARGE & TR ANSFERS
D elay
Ina deq ua te discharg e
M ode of tra nsp ort

Total

08/09
1
2
1

09/10
0
1
1

4

2

Issues relating to this category constituted 1%
of all issues complained about.
Table 19: Environment & Management of
Facility Category
These complaints are more about how
services are administered than the medical or
health care/treatment component of the
service.
ENVIRONMENT & MANAGEMENT
Admi nistrati ve process es
Stat utor y oblig ations /accre ditati on
C leanliness /h yg ien e of facilit y
Staffi ng an d rost ering

08/09
3
2
0
0

09/10
1
0
3
2

5

6

Total

Issues relating to this category constituted 4%
of all issues complained about.
Table 20: Fees, Cost & Rebate Issues Category
FEES, COSTS & REB ATES
Billing practices
Financial c ons ent

Total

08/09
5
2

09/10
0
0

7

0

There were no issue s relating to this category.
Table 21: Grievance Category
GRIEVANCE
Ina deq ua te or no resp ons e

Total

08/09
6

09/10
0

6

0

There were no issue s relating to this category.
Table 22: Medical Record Category
MEDICAL RECORDS
Access t o/tra nsfer of rec ords
R ecord ke epi ng

R epresents th e n e w ca teg ories sinc e 1 /7/ 08
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09/10
3
0
2

Issues relating to this category constituted 3%
of all issues complained about.

Total

9

08/09
2
1
1
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08/09
3
1

09/10
2
1

4

3

This category constituted 2% of all issues
complained about.
Table 23: Medication Category
MEDICATION
Admi nistering m edica tion
D ispensing m edic ation
Prescribing me dicatio n
Sup ply/sec urity/s torag e of me dicati on

Total

08/09
2
0
8
3

09/10
5
3
5
0

13

13

This category constituted 8% of all issues. Of
particular concern were the administration and
prescribing of medication.
Table 24: Professional Conduct Category
P[ROFESSION AL CONDUCT
Assault
Bou nd ary vi olatio n
Beac h o f co nditio n
C omp ete nce
D iscriminator y co nd uct
Emerg enc y trea tm ent n ot pr o vide d
Financial fr aud
Illeg al practice
Imp airme nt
Ina ppro priate disclosure of infor mati on
M isrepresent atio n of q ualificati ons
Se xu al misc ond uct

Total

08/09
0
0
0
14
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1

09/10
1
1
3
7

18

25

1
4
1
5
1
1

Issues relating to this category constituted 16%
of all issues complained about. The main
issue complained about being the competence
of a provider.
Table 25: Treatment Category
TREATMENT
Atte nd ance
C oordina tion of treat m ent
D elay in tre at me nt
D iag nosis
Ina deq ua te c ons ultati on
Ina deq ua te tr eat me nt
Infec tion c on trol
N o/ina ppro priate re ferral
R oug h & pain ful tre at me nt
U ne xp ecte d tre at men t o utc om e/co mplica tions
Withdr aw al of trea tm ent
Wrong /ina ppro priate trea tm en t

Total

08/09
1
2
7
4
0
7
1
4
2
4
1
3

90/10
0
6
4
8
1
23
2
1
1
10
3
5

36

64

Issues relating to this category constituted 41%
of all issues complained about (28%) in
2008/09). Issues associated with inadequate
treatment were of major concern (36%).
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APPENDIX 3
CODE OF HEALTH AND COMMUNITY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The C o de con fers a n u mber of rig hts
and resp onsibilities on all us ers a nd
pro viders of he alth and c om m unit y
services in t he N orthern Territory.
The rig hts a nd res po nsibilities se t o ut
in the C ode ar e not a bsolu te. The
oblig ation im pos ed o n users a nd
pro viders is t o ta ke re ason abl e acti on
in all circumsta nces to g ive ef fect to
the C ode .
Whe n a co mplai nt is ma de, t he
C om mission
will
consid er
the
reason abl eness of th e actio n ta ke n b y
the
pro vid er,
in
lig ht
of
t he
circumsta nces. The circumst anc es in
a p articular cas e ma y i nclud e t he
user’s stat e of h ealt h or w ell-being a nd
an y resourc e constrai nts op erating at
the time .

a)

b)

c)
d)

e)

pro vide accur ate an d up to dat e
inform atio n resp onsi ve t o th e
user’s nee ds a nd co ncerns , w hich
prom otes he alth an d well-b eing ;
explain th e user’s care , tre at me nt
and c onditi on in a c ulturall y
sensiti ve m an ner, a nd in a
lang uag e an d f orm at the y ca n
und ersta nd. This inclu des th e
responsi bility
to
ma ke
all
reason abl e ef forts to access a
trained int erpreter;
ans wer q uestio ns hon estl y an d
accurat ely;
pro vide i nfor mati on ab out ot her
services an d, as ap propriat e, ho w
to acc ess t hes e ser vices;
pro vide prom pt a nd ap propriat e
referrals
to
ot her
s ervic es,
including referral f or th e p urpos e
of se e king a s eco nd opi nion; a nd
pro vide th e user wit h a writte n
versio n
or
su mm ary
of
inform atio n, if req u este d.

The C o de does no t o verride d uties
which are set o ut in Territory or
C om mon w ealt h leg islation .

f)

Principle 1 : St an dards of Ser vice

2.

U sers ha ve a res ponsi bility, t o th e
best of t heir a bility, t o:

a)

pro vide
acc urate
a nd
ti mel y
inform atio n, ab ou t their pas t care
and trea tm ent a nd issues aff ecting
their co nditio n; an d
inform th e pro vid er of issues th at
mig ht interfere with p articipati on in
care or tre atm en t reco m men de d
by th e pr o vider.

1.

U sers ha ve a rig ht t o:

a)

timel y access
to
care
an d
treat me nt whic h is pro vid ed wit h
10
reason abl e s kill an d care ;
b) care
a nd
treat me nt
w hich
main tains t heir perso nal privac y
and dig nit y;
c) care and tre at me nt free fro m
intimid ation ,
coercio n,
harass me nt, e xpl oitatio n, ab use or
assault ;
d) care an d tre atm en t th at t a kes int o
accou nt t heir c ultural or et hnic
bac kg roun d;
e) pro viders who s ee k assist anc e
and
inf orma tion
on
mat ters
outsid e th eir area o f e xp ertise or
q ualification;
f) services pro vid ed in accord anc e
with e thical a nd prof essio nal
stan dards,
an d
rele va nt
leg islation;
g ) services whic h are ph ysicall y
accessible a nd a ppro priate to th e
nee ds arising fro m an i mp airme nt
or disabilit y; an d
h) services
pro vide d
wit ho ut
discriminatio n, as s et o ut in
relevant
Territor y
an d
C om mon w ealt h leg islation .

b)

1.

a)

b)
c)
d)

e)

Provi ders h a ve a res po nsibility to :

f)

R easo na ble s kill a nd c are ref ers to
the g e nerall y acc ep te d sta nd ard of
healt h or c om m unit y s ervic e d elivery.

2.

10
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a)

b)

c)

d)

Subjec t to an y leg al du ties
impos ed on pr o viders, us ers ha ve
a rig ht to:
ma ke inf orme d c hoices an d g ive
inform ed c onse nt t o care an d
treat me nt;
see k a sec on d o pinio n;
refuse care a nd trea tm ent , ag ai nst
the ad vice of th e pro vi der;
with dra w t heir co nse nt to c are an d
treat me nt, w hich inclu des th e rig ht
to discon tinu e treat me nt at a n y
time, ag ainst t he a d vice of a
pro vider;
ma ke a n i nfor me d d ecision a bo ut
bod y parts or su bst ances rem o ve d
or obt aine d during a h ealt h
proced ure. This i nclud es t he rig ht
to cons en t or refuse c ons ent t o
the storag e, pres er vatio n or us e of
thes e bod y parts or subst anc es;
and
ma ke a writt en a d va nce direc tive
abo ut t heir car e a nd treat m ent.
In
n on-e m erg enc y
situ atio ns,
pro viders h a ve a res po nsibility t o
see k inf orme d co nsen t from users
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care

an d

see king cons ent sp ecific to th e
care a nd tr eat me nt prop ose d,
rather t ha n a g eneralis ed c ons ent;
discussing th e m aterial ris ks,
com plications
or
outc om es
associat ed with e ach care or
treat me nt o ptio n;
ensuring the us er und ersta nds th e
mat erial risks, co mplicati ons or
outc om es of c ho osing or re fusing
a care or tre atm en t o ptio n;
wh ere rele va nt, e xplaini ng the
leg al duties imp ose d o n pro vi ders
which pre ve nt us ers from re fusing
a t ype of care or treat m ent, suc h
as th ose i mp ose d b y th e Mental

Health and Related Services Act
and th e Notifi able Diseases Act;
e) pro viding us ers with ap propriat e
opp ortu nities t o co nsider t heir
optio ns b ef ore ma king a d ecision;
f) informing us ers th e y ca n cha ng e
their d ecision if th e y wish;
g ) accep ting th e us er’s decisio n; an d
h) docu me nting th e user’s cons en t,
including t he issu es discusse d
and th e in form atio n pro vide d t o
the user in reac hing this decisio n.
3.

Provi ders h a ve a rig ht t o tre at
with out th e us er’s cons ent w her e:

a)

treat me nt is pro vide d in a life
threat eni ng
emerg enc y or to
remo ve th e thre at o f per ma ne nt
disabilit y an d it is imp ossible t o
obt ain the co nse nt of t he user or
the user’s p erson al repr esen tati ve;
or
treat me nt is aut horise d or r eq uired
und er Territor y or C o m mo nw ealt h
leg islation.

Principle 3 : D ecision M a king

Principle 2 : C o mm unica tion an d t he
Provisio n of I nfor mati on
1.

bef ore
pro vidi ng
treat me nt b y:

b)

4.

Wher e a pro vid er reas ona bl y
consid ers th at a us er has
diminish ed c ap acit y t o co nse nt,
the user still h as a rig ht to g i ve
inform ed c ons ent to a le vel
appro priate to th eir cap acit y.

5.

Wher e a pro vid er consi ders a us er
lacks th e ca pacit y to g ive in form ed
conse nt, a pro vider mus t, e xc ep t
und er sp ecific leg al
circumsta nces, see k co nsen t fro m
a p erson w ho has obt ain ed tha t
leg al capacit y u nder th e Adult
Guardianshi p Act or o ther rel e va nt
leg islation.

Principle 4 : P erson al Inf orm atio n
1.

2.

(a)
(b)

3

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

U sers have a rig ht to inform atio n
abo ut th eir healt h, care an d
treat me nt. H ow e ver, th e y do n ot
ha ve an aut om atic rig ht of acc ess
to t heir care or tre atm en t records .
Provi ders m a y pre vent users fro m
accessing th eir records w here:
leg islative pro visions r estrict th e
rig ht to acc ess inf orma tion ; or
the pro vi der has re aso nabl e
g rounds to co nsider access t o
the
inf orm ation
wo uld
be
prejudicial t o th e user’s p h ysical
or me nt al he alth .

Principle 5 : Th e R elati ons hip bet we en
U ser and Pro vid er
1.

Both us ers an d pr o viders ha ve a
responsi bility to treat eac h oth er
with r espec t a nd c onsi derati on.

2.

Provi ders h a ve a res po nsibility to :

a)

ma ke clear th e sta nd ards of
beh a viour
a nd
la ng uag e
accep tabl e in the relati ons hip
bet we en user an d pro vi der;
ma ke clear th e circumst anc es
und er w hich th e y will restrict or
with dra w
th e
ser vices
th e y
pro vide;
ad vise us ers if and w h y th e y are
una ble t o pro vid e a s ervic e th e
user h as req ues ted ; a nd
subject to th ose res po nsibilities
reg arding emerg enc y tre atm en t,
remo ve, or see k t he re mo val of
an y perso n wh ose be ha vi our is
consid ered da ng erous to th e
pro vider or ser vice users. 3.
U sers ha ve a resp onsibilit y
to ens ure the y do no t en da ng er or
delibera tel y p ut t he s af et y o f th e
pro vider or ot her s er vice users at
risk.
T his resp onsibilit y is
exte nde d to th e user’s f amil y
me mb ers, frie nds, carers an d
ad voc ates in th eir interac tions wit h
the pro vid er.

b)

c)

Provi ders ha ve a respo nsibilit y to
protect t he con fide ntialit y an d
privac y of users b y:
ensuring
t hat
the
us er’s
inform atio n h eld b y t he m is n ot
ma de a vail able to a t hird part y
unless:
• the us er g ives
writte n
aut horisatio n f or th e rele ase;
• subject to s ub poe na or
pursua nt to leg islatio n; or
• it is essential to th e
pro vision of g oo d care an d
treat me nt an d th e pro vid er
obt ains t he us er’s cons ent .
This m a y t a ke th e form o f
conse nt to shar e inf orm atio n
bet we en a tre ating t ea m.
pro viding
ap propria te
surroun ding s
to
e na ble
confid enti al co nsult ations a nd
discussions to ta ke plac e;
ha ving p olicies a nd proce dures in
place, inclu ding p olicies relati ng
to the st orag e of infor matio n, a nd
ensuring all sta ff are a ware of
thes e;
com mu nicating wit h th e user a nd
oth er pro vid ers in vol ve d in th eir
care a nd
trea tm ent
in
an
appro priate
m an ner
a nd
en viron me nt.

3

Provi ders ha ve a rig ht t o be a ble
to pro vid e care an d trea tm ent fre e
from
inti mida tion ,
coercio n,
harass me nt, e xploit atio n, a bus e
and assa ult.

Principle 6: In volvem en t of F amil y,
Friends, C arers an d A d voc ates
1.

U sers ha ve a rig ht t o:

a)

involve t heir f amil y, frie nds, carer
or ad vocat e in th eir care a nd
treat me nt;
with hold infor mati on from fa mily
me mb ers, frien ds a nd carers o n
their care an d tre at me nt, or
req uest t he pro vider do s o;
see k help from a n a d voc ate if
req uired.

2.

Provi ders h a ve a res po nsibility to :

(a)

respect th e role fa mily m em bers,
friends, c arers a nd ad vocat es
ma y ha ve in the us er’s care a nd
treat me nt, an d th e user’s rig ht to
with hold infor mati on from th em ;
and
recog nise t he c arer’s kno wle dg e
of t he user a nd of th e im pact
care a nd treat me nt opti ons m a y
ha ve on th e us er’s he alth a nd
well-bei ng .

(b)

Principle 7 : R es earch, E xp erime nts
and Teac hing E xercises
1.

Provi ders h a ve a res po nsibility to :

a)

inform users if th e care or
treat me nt o ffere d t o t he m is
experim en tal or part of a t eac hing
or research e xercise, o f its
functi ons an d ai ms, and of th eir
aven ues for co m plaint;
inform users t he y can wit hdra w
from t he rese arch, e xperi men t or
teac hing e xercise at an y s tag e;
and
accep t th e user’s refus al t o t a ke
part in r esearc h, e xperim en ts a nd
teac hing e xercises.

b)

c)

Principle 8 : C o mplai nts a nd Fee db ac k
1.

Provi ders h a ve a res po nsibility to :

a)

pro vide a mec ha nism f or us ers to
g ive f eed bac k or ma ke co mpl aints
abo ut t heir car e a nd treat m ent;
inform users of t he c o mplain t
process an d of h ow to m a ke a
com plaint;
ensure th at c om plaints are de alt
with i n a n o pe n, f air, ef fecti ve a nd
prom pt ma nn er, a nd with ou t
reprisal or p en alt y; a nd
pro vide users with inf orma tion
abo ut e xtern al co mpl aint
resolutio n mech anis ms a nd
ad voc ates .

b)

c)

d)

b)

c)
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2.

U sers and pro vid ers h a ve a
responsi bility to be fair, tru thf ul
and accur ate w he n m a king or
respon ding to a c om plain t.
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HOW TO CONTACT US

IN PERSON

BY E-MAIL

12th Floor
NT House
22 Mitchell Street
Darwin, NT

hcscc@nt.gov.au

BY TELEPHONE

BY MAIL

(08) 8999 1818

GPO Bo x 1344
DARWIN, NT 0801

or

1800 806 380
(Toll Free)

ONLINE
www.hcscc.nt.gov.au

OBTAINING COPIES OF THE ANNUAL REPORT
An electronic copy of this report is available on our website at
http://www.hcscc.nt.gov.au
Printed copies are also available upon request.
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